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Woman Shot 
For Honoring 
Hungary Dead 

BULLETIN ' 
UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (WI

!HI s.cr.ta,.., Gon,ral Dq Ham· 
.,,.klold .ald Tuesday night he 
11M errlnged for I representa· 
tin to lelve for I ltday visit 
.. Budalle.t .tartlng next Sun. 
.,.y. He added thet h. himself 
w.nted to' 'c. ttI.,1 • wHk lIter 
fir a ,.day visit stlrtlng Dec. 16. 

BUDAPEST IA'I- Russian gunfire 
Il'ounded a Hungarian woman Tues· 
day at a spontaneous demonstration 
bf about 15,000 women in honor of 
their rebel dead. 

Several shots cut short one argu· 
ment as the women, many weep· 
ing. braved Russian armored cars 
and suli·machine guns to insist on 
their right to , lay flowers on the 
white stone tomb of Hungary's un· 
known soldier in Heroes Square. 

The three·hour demonstration, 
moving in its simplicity, signifi. 
cantly came just a month after the 
Rusians touched off the lightning 
warfare which crushed the Hungar. 
ian movement for freedom from 
Moscow. 

Witnesses said a Soviet officer 
drew his pistol when one group of 
women - seeking to lay their na· 
tionalist red. white and green bou· 
quets on the tomb - angrily pro· 
tested efforts to turn them back. 

The women ran. but Russian sol· 
di,ers Cired a few shots and one fell 
with a leg wound. She was treated 
at a hospital , where the Injury was 
described as not serious. 

At that time women had been 
streaming toward the modest mono 
ument for more than two hours. 

Witnesses estimated 5,000 gath· 
ered in the square and 10,000 others 
were massed in slreet~ leading to 
the square. 

The demonstration s<;rved as an· 
~ther reminder to the Russians and 
Premier Janos Kadar's government 
tbat the spirit of rebelJlon against 
Communist dictation still smould· 
ers. 

Witnesses said tile Russians 
seemed uneasy over their task of 
controlling the unarmed throng. [n 
some cases, Hungarian army offi· 
cers and police Intervened and 
tried to mediate. Some collected 
flowers and carried them to the 
monument. 

j Bowl Ticket 
Reque$ts Still 
P~uring I~ 

'I 

BY PAT PETERSEN ' 
The SUI Athletic Department 

lIcket office received another bag 
of mail .Tuesday. This brings the 
total to seven bags since Monday, 
the opening day for the sale of 
Rose . Bowl tickets to the general 
public. 

There are approKimately 10,000 
lelters in one of these bags. 

Francis l. (Buzz) Graham, SUI 
athletic business manager. has said 
that about 80 per cent of the ticket 
requests from the public will have 
III be returned. . 

It is not known when tickets 
will be sent out, as none have as 
yet been received from Rose Bowl 
authorities In Pasadena. 

• Inton nters ,., 

Britain Asks' Help 
With Suez Expense 

LONDON IA'I - The Edcn govern· 965,OOO,OOO-below the two·billion· 
ment askcd the United Slates Tues· dollar mark which ' some econom· 
day to forget about $82 million isIs regard as the danger·poInt for 
In interest coming due this month the safety of the pound. Some gov· 
-In effect, to share thc price of ernmcnt treasury experts are not 
the Egyptian invasion. so pessimistic. 

The objj!ct, the government ex· As a result the United States is 
plained, i~ to try to save the in· being asked to forgive $81,600,000 
tegrity of the pound sterling, interest due Dec. 31 on two debts 
British currency, and keep it from -a 3 ~.·billion loan made "n 1945, 
a devaluation that would affect . and a 6OO·million-dollar settlement 
much of the world. of lend·lease. The Interest is at 21 

Britons themselves were told to per cent. 
brace for a dose of austerity. Canada is being asked to forget 

The government put the nation $22,200,000 interest of its loan to 
on notice that income taxes-al. Britain, and will do whatever 
ready the highest in the world- United States decides. 
might be increascd, and last-ditch Britain will make principal pay· 
dollar accurities might have to be ments totaling 71 ~ millions to 
sold to keep the country In the cut the loans. 
black. . Britain is ready, if rM:cessary. to NORMALL Y THIS CLINTON Hl,h SeMel cla .. room would hlv. been 

sell its American dollar secur· fill,d It 2 p.m. when this picture w •• talcen TwllllY. Buf the A_r' 
iUes, worth betwecn 750 million son County school boud cl ..... ttlo IChooI "Cluse of rocl.' Incidents. 
and a billion dollars, as a last· -------------- . , 

It raised the price of gasoline 
by 20 cents to a record 90 cents a 
gallon. 

These announcements by Chan· 
cellor of the Exchequer Harold 
Macmillan came against a back· 
ground of mounting Conservative 
rebelliousness against the leader· 
ship of Prime Minister Eden, rest· 
ing under doctors orders in Ja· 

ditch means to reinforce this 
country's reserves. 

Britain raised the import duties 
on gasoline and other petroleum 
products by 14 cents a gallon to 
make up for the loss of revenue 
which will be caused by rationing. 

Patrol Car, Truck Collide 

maica. 
Macmillan's measures for a 

back·to·the·wall fight to preserve 
the value of Britain's money 
stunned the House of Commons. 

The gold·dollar reserves of the 
British·led sterling area slumped 
by 279 mUlion dollars during No· 
vember whUe the Sucz Canal and 
the now of Mideast oil to Europe 
were disrupted. 

The reserve~ fell down to $1" 

Sum total of the government';:; 
plans to beat the developing eco· 
nomic crisis undoubtedly means 
belt·tightenlng for most Britons. 

Oil and gasoline rationing al· 
ready has cut the demand for au· 
tomobiles. 

The transportation system seems 
certain to slow down. That, coupled 
with fuel rationing in the factories, 
spells fewer exports at a time when 
the British are struggling to main· 
tain their overseas markets. 

Herky ,Low on Dough, 
To ' Bowl May Not · Go 

Hcrky the . Hawk's chances of 
getting an "in. the feather" ap· 
pearance at the Rose Bowi ' game 
New Year's Day are very doubt· 
ful, Dick Spring, A3, Madrid, 
. president of the Haw,k·I Pep Club, 
said. 

Horky's casQ, Spring said, for oth· 
er teams have taken their live mas· 
cots into California In previous 
years after gaining special per· 
mission. 

Patrolman J . A. Bertramsen, 
Iowa City, of the Iowa Highway Pa· 
lrol suffered a fractured arm and 
minor cuts and bruises when the 
patrol car he was driving struck 
the rear of a semi·trailer truck just 
east of the Iowa City limits at 
about. 9:20 p.m. Tuesday. 

Lt. Leonard Sims of the H~h· 
W3Y Patrol said that Bertramsen, 
on duty, was traveling cast of Hig~· 
way 6 when he collided with the 
truck that was pulling onto the 
highway. It wa raining at the 
time and Sims said visibllity was 
poor. 

Berlramsen was taken to Mercy 
Hospital and treated for his injur' 
ies. 

The driver of the truck, Ea~1 Nel· 
son. 60, Newton, received no ap
parent injuries, but compiained III 
a pain jn his right side, Sims said. 
The driver was held at Mercy Hos· 
pital for a check\lp. 

Sims said that the car in ."hlch 
Bcrtramsen was traveling was 
"just jnnk" and beyond repair. 
The truck was scarcely damaged. 

I- ,I 

Board Discusses 
tow Teacher Pay 

Low teacher salary scalcs in re· 
latiOI) to Iowa and other state 
&Chool systems was discussed at 
the special meeting of the Iowa 
City Board of Education Tuesday 
night. 

Complaints about the policy of 
allowing only one·half credit for 
previous teaehillg experience and 
the lack of proper financial incen· 
tlve to work for advailced degrees 
were among other problems dis· 
cussed. 

School Superintendent Buford 
Garner described the trouble he 
has had in trying to recruit teach· 
ers Cor current vacancies in the 
schOOl system. Prospective teach· 
ers "just laugh" when 1 get around 
to salary, he said. 

The frisky hawk, SUI's live 
mascot who has turned his fierce 
gaze this year on one of lowa's 
best football !.earns, has two tough 
defenders to by·pass on his rWl 
towards the Rose Bowl game, and 

Herky is now making his "nest" 
in Beaver Park, Cedar Rapids, 
and is supJect to mascot duty Cor 
SUI basketball games and other 
special events when the Pep Club 
decides to use him, Spring said. 

Officia I Condemns . . 
'Unsafe' City Hall ,' 

Teacher Interest in the problem 
was l'enccted by the many-4O
teachers at the meetil'g. 

Reco!ID"(1endations to ease the 
rapid Iowa City tcachcr turnover 

, problem were scheduled for con· 
slderation at the Dec. 11 meeting. 

Herky will be back on the job The Iowa City City Hall has been 
fo~ the 1957 football se\l~on, Spring condemned by the city health of. 
said. ficer . 

The Hawk·I Pep Club had carl· . Dr. Stephen C. Ware described 
ier hoped to have both live Herky the building as unsafe and a fire 
and the Herky costume at the Rose hazard. Ware said he was obligato 
Bowl game, George Kroloff, A3. ed to condemn the city hall so that 
Chicago, Pep Club news director, "the voting public may take cor· 
said. Now the club is not even sure rective action." 
of getting someone to sponsor the "An adequate building for the 
paper·mache Herky. City Health, Police, Fire and Engl· 

Spring said that SUI would have' neering de'partments and oCCices for 
"some kind of mascot at the the city orrieers, with the nec"Cssary 
game," l\Owcver. clerical space, needs to be ' built," 

Herlcy, the live ve~sion, is own. Ware sai~ .. . 
ed by John B. Keeijne, a form. Iowa Cllians hav~ tW1~e. turned 
,cr SUI . s.tudent who l)ves near down ef[orts ·to buIld ~ new City 
CherOkee'. Keellne loaned Herky Hall. In 19.54, a bond Issue f~r a 
to the Pep Clu)) as a mascot during n~w Hail mIssed app~oval by eight 
tbe 1956 football season. per ~ent oT the 60 per cent majority 

required by law. . 
The Herky head and costume is 

usually worn by Jim Potter, C3, 
Marshalltown. 

Agaln in 1956, a second bOnd vote 
to construct a eombln~d City Hall 
and ,recreation center was also de., 

so far he has picked up no block· feated but by a much greater mar· 
ers. Delo q t gin. 

One of the obstacles Hcrky must In uen S Ware, in his semi·annual report. 
overcome is finances. Spring reo aL~o cited the need for a city nurse. 
ported that a sponsor is needed 10 Town Studorlt •• nrolled In the "Work is now being done by the 
finance Herky's trip to Pasadena. Coli ... of Liberal Arts may ob· Visiting Nurses Association (VNAl 

The other obstacle confronting tain mid·term delinquent ,rad. which, in my opinion, is properly 
Herky is a California law that reports at tho Liberal Arb AcM, the responsibility of the city," Ware 
prevents admission of plants and vlsorr Offico, R"," 109 Sch ... • said. He added that the employ· 
animals into the state. An excep· for HIli. ment of a nurse might be done in 
lion probably would be taken in --------:----- cenjunction with the VNA. 

The school board voted to shift 
the Christmas vacation to coincide 
with the SUI schedule. School va· 
cation will start Dec. 20 rather 
than Dec. 18, and will not end 
until Jan. 7, instead of the original 
Jan. 3 date. 

The required canvassing of the 
recent school bond election bal· 
lots shows a total of 3,418 "yes," 
2,589 "no," with 37 spoiled. The 
bond issue failed by 203 votes. 
falling only 3',2 per cent short of 
the required 6& two-thirds per cent 
o( the voles cast. 

CI.,udy 

and 

Warm 

The weather prediction for to· 
day calls for temperatnres to 
reach 46 degrees by noon. The 
sky will remain partly cloudy to· 
day and there may be snow later 
this evening when the mercury 
dips below freezing. 

Iowa City. la., w&Sd8y. nece:mser 5, ub& 
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u.s. Attorney Asks JudgeAsks 
Arrest in Outbreak InquhyAfter 

CLlNTON. Tenn. !A'I - U.S. Din. Atty. John C. Crawford laid Tues. 
day night he has asked Federal Judge Robert L. Tlylor to order "the 
arrest of certain parties" in a new outbreak of violence wh.lch brourbl 
the closing of Clinton High School Tuesday. 

Judge Taylor said he probably 
will "act upon the matter some 
time tomorrow." 

The statement followed a con· 
ference by Crawford and several 
Clinton citizens and oencials in 
Judge Taylor's offices at Knox· 
ville 20 mLles to the southeD l. 

The group reported to the judge 
on Tuesday's disturbances which 
were cllmned by an attack on 
tho Rev. Paul Turner, 33, pastor 
oC Clinton's First Baptist Church, 
after he escortc!l six Negro pupils 
to school I.i1r,ullh a jeering crowd 
of bystanders. 
Crawtord saId he had "pre· 
sented certain testimony showing, 
in my opinion a violation of the 
injunction JudgC Taylor made 
permanent Scpl. 6, 1956." He re
fused to IdentiCy the "certain par· 
ties." 

The inJunclion prohibits any· 
body In Anderson COllnty from do· 
iny anything which might tend 
to cause interference with peace· 
fui integration of Clinton High 
School according to his pl'evious 
desegreation order. 

R. C. Crossno, chairman of the 
Anderson County School Board 
said the sehool was ordered closcd 
as a precautionary measure be· 
cause "of racial Incidents In ide 

Rev. Paul Turner 
AHacked 

Students May 
Get Tax Cut: 
Schwengel 

and outside the school" In recent By JOHN BLEAKLY 
days, and would remain closed 
"until further notice:' Rep. Fred Schwcngel CR·la.) 

Turner suCfcred a bloody nose may introduce a bill in the next 
and minor facial injuri a (ew session of Congress to increase In· 
minutes after he walked to school come tax deductions for colleg stu· 
with six Negro students returning dents. 
to class aIter a weck's absence. Schwengel, In Iowa City Tuesday 

Police arrestod one of his assail· as part of a L2-county tour of thc 
ants, Clyde Cook, 35·year-old An· First Congressiooal District, said 
derson County farmer, and held a faculty· tudent committee at SUI 
him for federal authorities. is presently doing research on the 

An atorney for the school proposed bill. 
board. Buford Lewallen, said he The committee, headed by Prot. 
would scek to have Cook declafC(! Russell Ros of the SUI Political 
in contempt ot court for violating Science Department, is also work· 
a federal court order against in· ing on a bill tlmt would oerer more 
terferlng with peaccful integration favorable tax standllrds to small 
of the school. businesses . 

Cook was Identified as one of During his tour, Schwengel talk· 
the men Who recently signed a ed with many farmers of both par· 
$10,000 bond for John Kasper, tics. 
Washington, D.C., segregationist, "Most of the farmers supported 
on charges oC violat\ug the same the Administration's farm poli· 
injunction. Kasper, who appealed, cies,' , he said. 
was arrested Tuesday at Fairfax, "Some felt there could be im· 
Va ., several hundred miles away, provements in the soil bank plan 
on a charge of reckless drivini. and others would like a more cqult· 
He said he was en route from able arrangement for purchasing 
Clinton to Washington . grain Crom the Commodity Credit 

In Nashvllle, both the Gover· Corporation (ece,," 
nor's of[jce and State Safety Com· Schwengel explained that farm· 
missioner G. Hilton Butler said ers who go together and purchase 
they were watching developmcnts an entire crib o( grain from the 
cl05ely. CCC want to buy It for the same 

Butler commands the State pric:e as grain elevators do. At 
Highway Patrol which was sent present they pay more. 
to Clinton to help quell integra· Throughout his lZ-country tour, 
tlon disturbances last' Labor Day Schwcngel said voters expressed 
wekend , when the n'llxed claSses concern over the Middle East crisis 
first opened. The patrol and Na· and \.he lhrI:at of war. 
tiona! ' Guardsmen soon restored Schwengel plans to introduce a 
order and CHnton remained quiet bill in the House that would estab
until about a week ago. \isb a rotation system for the sclec· 

Twelve Negroes enrolled at the lion of pages by RepresentaUves. 
start of the fall term. Two As the system operates now, too 
dropped out of school later and senior ReprcsenLatives (rom the 
one has been ill for seyeral days. ~ajority party' select pages. Con· 
The remaining nine stayed away sequently there are far more pages 
from classes several days last from the southern states than nor· 
week arter reporting abuse [rom thern ones, Schwcngel said. 
the other students. Six of them 
returned to sc~l with the Rev. 
Mr. Turner Tuesday morning. 

The school board appealed Mon· 
day to U.S. Atty. Gen. Herbert 
Brownell ror help in enforcing the 
segregation order issued In Knox· 
ville last Jan. 4 by Federal Dist. 
Judge Robcrt L. Taylor. 

DOUILI STEAL 
DENVER "" - Police decided to 

stop a truck after seeing what it 
was loaded with and who was drlv· 
ing. The driver was a 15-year-old 
boy. The cargo was 176 cases of 
bear. The boy admitted he and 
two friends stole the truck . 

Pastor Beaten 
IULLITIN 

CLINTON. T-. III _ Clw... 
....,. h"'-' ... ropetenIats a 
4-1 "" .. tho ,.,1. T .... '. · 

The tIectIen retwM ahewlftl lit 
.".. wIIo.mlnt . ..... of cllllll· ....... ~Ir_ ~ tho WhIt. CIt!· 
.. M CeuMIl ..,. .1IMUftCe4II In 
tho .,..., te_ '-wft. The C_ 
dl .".... ' ....... 1tIen. 
WASKINGTON I.fI - Atty. Gen. 

BrowneR said Tuesday night the 
FBI I investigating the situation at 
Clinton, Tenn.. where the high 
school was clOled Tuesday after the 
beating of a white minister who ac· 
companied Ne&ro students to the 
school. 

Brownell said the inquiry was re· 
quested by U.S. Di&l. Judge Ro· 
hert I •. Taylor, Knoxville. who last 
January ordered racial integration 
at the acllOOl. Taylor later ('I1jolncd 
anyon (rllm Interfering with peace· 
ful d gtrlaUon. 

The attorney general said the ob· 
jective of rhe current Inve Ugatlon 

i. to bring before the Knoxville 
court "on the proper process all 
pc.'rsons who may have willfully vlo· 
lated the order or the court." 

This would Involve contempt pro· 
ceedlngs, with pcnllitics resting 
solely within the discretion of the 
court. 

Brownell transmitted thl infor· 
mation to the Anderson County 
Board of Education at Clinton a 
r w hours after receiving an appeal 
from the board for federal assist· 
ance In enCorclng the Integration 
order. 

In addition to prospective con· 
tempt proc~ings, 13rownell said 
In a tclCfl'am to the board: 

"The department will also In.~tl· 
tute any additional proceedings 
that may become oeoeuary In the 
future In order to secure observ· 
ance 01 tbe court' order and to 
protect those who obey it trom In· 
terference. 

"The Department of Justice has 
a duty to assist the federal courts 
by aJ)lll"ehcJlding and prosecuting 
tI1OI!C responsible for willful vioia· 
tlon of court orders and the depart· 
ment will continuc to discharge this 
duty." 

The telegram took nole of an ap
peal fOC' federal protection of Negro 
children who reportedly were sub· 
jected to abuses by fellow students 
before the &Cbool W88 closed. 

Of tills, Brownell said, "they arc 
entitled to protecUon from the kind 
of lreltmcnt described in your let· 
ter." 

However, he added. "the pri· 
mary responsibility for keeping 
law aad order and providing sucb 
protection rella upon state and lo
cal .uibortUes rather than upon the 
federal government." 

Brownell said thai Tennessee 
Gov. "rank Clement said In Sep
tember dlat .te and local law 
enforcement. agencies WQre capable 
of handling the situation "and that 
he desired no federal Intervention." 

". . • I am con fldent he is stl II 
of the same view and that the State 
of Tennessee ia capable of handling 
any situation wbk:h now exists or 
may arise In CUntoo in the future 
as a result of desegregation In Ihe 
public schools," Brownell said. 

Oregon State College, Jowa' sop· 
!/Ollent in the Rose Bowl game, 
has recci vcd an allotment of slight· 
Iy more than 40,000 tickets, in 
~Jnparlson with Iowa's slightly 
more than 11.000. 

The number of tickets to be 
given to the Pacific Coast Con· 
'-renee and the Big Ten Confer· 

SUI Students Can 
Offer Seating Plans 

You've Got To Hand It to Mil/ie When Dealing in Futures ToCounciiTonighl 
SUJ students who · have sugges· 

o( mine Ignored my (for lack-of.a. , nodded anyway. tlons for improving thc present ~cc was set at the annual ' meet· . By JIM PLANSBURG' versy ·~oo much racketeers mess My life line, besides cutting off out. "You clIII't learn it:' But, 
ing of Rose .Bowl authorities.. ~.IIY I .... an future. " •• Ifl' with' those," she explained. during that fatal 88th year, tells she said, there is a book on palm· 

Oregon State will not ,sell 'tickets· I'm going to be happy and pros· "[;m n,ot gonna say that I can MUUe (who tr-anslatcs· to me) that istry If I want to know more about 
10 the general public. Ticket ap- perous. Millie said so. tell ,,,,ho's gonna win a game or I am surrounded by many talent· the "art." . 
~lication blanks were sent to UlfCC , I'm going to live 'til my 68th if I can't I just don't comment ed people who will help me to ' Millie sometimes acts as a mar· 

,.e1asscs of persons. year. Millie told me so. on :wars,' when you're gonna be success. riage counselor. Othertimes, it 
The flr~~ consideration goes to I'm going tQ hav~ five chQdren - draCted Qr any of that government Another line. which I erased the hand 'Shows it (and the hand 

Oregon State s~udents, Who can my .palm shows It. stuff:' after [ 'departed, says [ never shows all) .. she finds lost billfolds 
'. purchase one ticket. Next eonsl~er. Millie is a Pllimist. She's pn). "But It's all in the palm: just the mix bUSiness with pleasure. ~hls, and cblldren for her customers 

aUon 'is &lven to members of the fe.lonally known as Madam 1.111- same," she added quickly. she said,' means I will ' go further 'She plans to stay in Iowa City as 
"Beaver" 'CIljb, which is compar· lie, legally known as Milll~ Stan' My p.~lm shows a bunch of in life. long as she can make a living hcre 
able to Iowa's 'T' Club. . ton. things, In addition to having chilo Millie is a slightly chubby. pretty - probdbly about a year, she said. 

Persons considered la~t arc She Invaded [ow a City last dren, she told me later, I'm going woman In her late 308. Her hus· (Poll.ce license records, however. 
ntembers of tbe Alumni ASliOCla· month, gUaranteeing to read lives to get married (only once during band, she said, works here in town. indicate · she Is licensed to read 
lion, members of Ihe Varsity "0" - past, present and future (for this life, she said mysteriously.) She has been reading palms ~ms unW Jan. 1. The license 
Letterman's Club, and faculty and cash). But, I'm not going to be married through Iowa for the past year. costs $2 a day., 
Itafr. Madam Millie reigns in a con· until I finish my fine education. Before that, she says, she read Millie's reception room contains 

~ 
In addition, parents of OrcllOn verled bakery. Most of the dis· (My girl Is going to be surprised palms in the east. two tables, six chairs (two red, one 

1_latc stUdents can purchase two play counters are sUIl there but when she hears this. She thinks A native of Toledo, Ohio, she '&reen, one yellow, two brown) 
IIckets. they're hidden by red, green, yel· I'm going to marry her later this Is as serious about her profesaloD three anemic plants and two neon 

low and ~lue tapestries. month, but Millie and I know dif· as any professional person, And algns. The perlon waiting for Mil· 
PARKING PAYS She Impl1ed that Iowa will win ferent.1 she likens hcr job to a phySician's Iic's services feels as if he is walt· 

MADISON, Wis. (A'! , - When the Rose Bowl game. ("I won't I mustn't ever goof when my duties. illl In the middle of the street. 
Earl E. Wheeler oC Madison drop- lell YOII," s!lid )'dUlie, "how the one opportunity comes along. It "Some doctors Is fakes aiD 'I When I .took thill assignment I 
Ije(I a pcnny In a downtown parkln, ,e~m. will do, but you'll come out Is ,oln, to com~ just once -. my they? Well, .. some pahn readers didn't lutow MIlJie's . place was a 
tll1eter it paid off like a .lqt ma. ,II rilht." ) Well, I put f2 on Iowa heart line ,hOWl this. But I( I is the same. '" former bakery - complete with 

I eltlne, After his .... Dny ran, up J,2' ~y 12 points, aqd if I come out, do miss ,he opportunity" I won} -She 1lay~ ~he Is a native Amer' plate ,lau show wlnd9ws. In the 
' 1Ill k.... · , .a.... II I ht ' doe Iowa 00 too u~'happy. I'll have ' a bIg' can but 18 ' of Greek ud tltaliU reeepUon J'9Om, tbere II DO place 
I null'S of P4lr In" the front ,!,up., B r g - 80 II · " mess' h aQ and a new car ':- 'MillW descent. .. ,,1 ( 10. hide. An actual COUl)t CODclud· 
~~I~: : .• round and .5I,I JM'IInlCb wi~III~~hl~rfc8 C~:~8~qe~~ t contro.1 g~l'al\\.\..~d lhls, . _ •• '_ , . P<llmlstry is II gift, sbe lpolnts ·ed thot five ralsC1k'yebrow rrit>nd~ 

... . . ~ ...... -

beller.thlng to do) waving as they Finally, she stopped and told me foott.ll seating plan will have a 
passed. to ask any threc questions. The chance to make their views known 

The. reccpti,on room, with its mul· Rose Bowl was first. Why is my tonigllt at .. p:m. i'l the Pentacrcst 
lIcolored Ulpestrles and faded pur· Girl usuaDy mad at me, ' wlls the Room of the 10wa Memorial Onion. 
pie rug on a green linol~um floor, second. (Still taking no chances.l the' occasion Is the first meeting 
is (illed with the constant blarlng What time Is if, was the third. of the SUI Student Council's spe· 
of a radio . Millie didn't say it, but Millie answered the last one per~ cial football seaUng commission. 
the radio probably Insures ber CUB· fectly. She ooly had to IlaDce at whicll was formed three weeks ago. 
tomer's privacy. ' a large clock · .. Ith insurance ad. The committee will consider BUg· 

You can't hear Millie read ~Asrrul verttstn" on Its face to eel .the ,estiOllS offered by students for 
.,.... • Improvement of .t~nt grid seat· 

over the static and cUeged music. answer. Ing facilities and present a modlfl. 
I tried. Millie says business In Iowa City calion 0( the present plan to the 

Millic's reading room Is a small isn't too bad. AthleUc Department sometime in 
(5 by 6 feet) cubicle behind a par· Tbcre was no lack of customera January. 
titlon. Two chairs, a cloth-cover· during my balf-hour with MUUc. A eheck of the three commiuee 
ed nail keg and a beat-up Bible A bell on the door would sound the members Tue8da)' revealed that 
are its furnishing.. entrance of anothet customer. no wriUen 8\111estioas had been reo 

"Put $2 In your hand and make Hardly bestitatinl in the reading, c:eived by die crouP. 
a wish," Millie told me. Mille told me so - all for":. The cominlttce had requested 

Not taking any chances, [wished seated. I'll be vit you In a min· that ltucleDll -interested in modili· 
for as many wilhes as (wiBbed. ute." She should have read her c:aUoa of the present seatine plan 

"Now," Millie said, laking tTl)' own palm when [ walked In. It submit written recommendations. 
'2, "bless your hand where the took her 10 minutea( and 1000t me Peduooa circulated by a ifOUP of 
wish was." Still DOt taking all)' five friends I. enJineeriJII ltudenll may be pre • 
chances, [ did. in~ljent, hard· working lucc:etI. seated to the commlUee toolpl. 

Then she ltarted. TalktJ:I, In So now I'm a happy prosperous, TbeJ roqueJtecl tile re-Iocation of 
clipped, speedy sent~ce.~ .he Itop- MlHi\lt ' old me 10 -.: all for P. tbe: IWcIear 18Ctl0Jl 10 tbat it would 
ped onlY. to q\1estlon me: "You un· And I"m plq to wlu my .a blIClI extend frOID tile DGrtb .. yard liDe 
derlltand ow?" , . ~C\.P't, but I after the RoiC Bowl. ' to tb61011th .JanI u., .. 
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cd by a board of five stll

dent trustees elected by 
the student body and fOllr 
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Sebt~ for Council Members 
! • 

I 

111 Student Council members didn't have to get up early 

'1 " bixon ' I I • .. I ' 

C 
: , r II r I ftr/ J(f&neffl/i 'Arotiees.', : ~1 '~ 

om ments on ~en.ral Nollees llIust be received It The Dally Iowan oIllee, Room 2Ill. COIl\o 
inunlcatlons Center, by • a.lll. for publication the - followln, mOl'llln,. Tile, ,. 

N M 
· d d I must be typed or lealbly wit lien and alMned; Uley will not be accepted b, , 

ea r, I e, lel.phone. The D.lly ~ow.n re8ervH the rl,hl to edit aU "eneral Nollco.. , 

FOOTBALL SEATING - Student Service Region o£ficc will conduct 

Far East 
By GEORGE DIXON 

Council commission on Cootball group meetings Thursday, :It the I 
seatllig will mcet in the Pentacrest Business and Industrial Placement 
Room, Iowa Memorial Union, to· O(fice, 107 University Hall. Stu- ,'. 
night at 7 p.m. All students are In- dents interested in Federal Civil , n I. 

vited. Service careers should plan to at· lIn" 
tend one of the meetings. (J'imesl, il ~ ' 

Kin, Ft:a.lurel R)' ndlcate 9 0 30 d 0 2 0 
WASHINGTON, D. C. _ The Rus. RECITAL - Department of Mu· are :30. 1: ,a.m., an 1:3. :3 lInd (nl' 

sic will present a recital with Ar- and 3 :30 p.m. ,M 
thur Lambert at the piano, Sunday. llid " , 
Dec. 9, at 4 p.m .. ' 'in N!l~th Mu~lc I FOREIGN STUDIES PROGRAMr ~" 
Hall . Selections, frp~ ·B.a<;li. Beet- T Stud~nts. enrolled in this pro' "'ur' 
hoven and Schumann Will be pre- . gram who wish ,:I take. the pro.t ~ ' 
scrited. . fessionlll Qualifications Test of the "'~ : 

• '---.J National Se~urity Agency should , /~o 

. I 

and ~,nd in lin£' ~his fa to get good seats at sur football 

game~'1 

sians issued an official announce· 
ment that they had set off a huclear 
exp}osion. Two days later chair· 
man Lewis L. Stl'au~s. of the Atom· 
ie Energy Commjssion, came out 
with a carefully-worded rclease to 
the effect that an explosion some· 
where in the Soviet Union had been 
"detected. " 

DANFORTH CHAPEL ' ~ Tile see ProCessor ;E. Funke (t06 sm ' , 
theme of the Danfortil Chapel serv- j as sOQn as 'po:;sible. · .•. '~': , 
Ices for this ' week Is I'The Girt 'of . ~ 

Th~ re:tsoo: they hatt a row of scats reserved for them 
directly behind the card section, just high enough up in thf 
stadi im to be considered the best seats in the house. 

Th'e 21 seats in the w were rotated among the 19 Stu-
,lent Council members. Eac~ member got two tickets, which 
he picked lip before the game. 

Council members didn't have to get up early, stand in line 
with their girl friend or buddy and huddle around fires. 

They just walked in at their leisure and picked up their 
tickets. 

• • • 
NOW THIS RAISES several questions. 
Al'e council membe.:s privileged persons? 
What right do they have to get the best SNits while other 

student J11U t stand in lin~? 
Can the student body have confidence in their sincerity 

when they say they nre working for a better seating plan? No 
matti~r what type of seating plan the students have the Student 
COlUleil ~ne~nbel's have gO<>d seats for at least half of the gamc>s.:, 

Th,is, practice, according to SUI and student officials, h~~ 
br{,l'j ,go!hg on for some time. 

~~e' the practice oP giving state officin1.~ the best scats 
in the ,house at the expense of the students, a practice which 
went 'on for some time, it should be stopped. 

The SUI Athletic department should not permit the re
sf'rving otseats. The Student Council members should refuse' 
to take such special privileges, 

It is hoped that the next Student Council will tum down 
reserved seats and take their places with the students in line, 

Suez Aftermath 

, 

( 

Ah , well. they're strauss in the 
wind. 

• * .. 
THE NATIONAL Geographic So

ciety is more or less resigned to the 
fact that Americans aren't too 
strong on 
phy. 
it winces 
time it 
Egypt .. --... ;;;..-------..... - _______ ....IUi...,.;~_...;~..;. __ ..:. ..... -i;~.1 are warring in 

"There is the Russian ' ,cay, there is tlte Yugoslavion ICO!J and the/'e o/'e other u;0!Js' - Wlad!J- Middle East. 
slow G0711l1lka, premier of Po/and, all COIIIIllLlI1 iSIll. 1 society had 

Ulous:tnds of 
lars trying to 
struct us lhat 

Edletorelal Grab b 'ag ~~Y'L;6:~~~: DIXON - rael. Jordan. Egypt, Iraq. 11'11 and 
. the countries of the Arabian penin· 

Red Pap~rs Quarrel; Times Asks UN Probe 

Of Egyptian Deportation of Jews 

sula are in the Near East. 
lt asseverates that the Middle 

East is India, Pakistan, Afghanis· 
tan. Nepal. Bhutan, Sikkim. and 
Ceylon - and that the Far East is 
China, Korea, Japan, the Philip. 

WE LEARN from Moscow press arouse such indignant efforts last pecially in the area of tax 1egisla- pines. Indochina. Thailand, Burma. 
dispatches that Kommunist, the week, the reports of deportations f tion. Malaya and Indonesia. 
tileoretical journal of tile Soviet oC Jews from Egypt equally de· One of only two Democrats and THE SOCIETY does not intend to 
Communist Party. doesn't approve serve consideration. one of only two non.legislators do any more about this than keep 
of tile Daily Worker's editorial po- This is an issue .on which the among the 12 members on the study repeating it. 
sition on the events in Hungary. United States governmcnt and the committee. Dr. Johnson worked It doesn't intend to flunk anyone 
We haven 't seen tile full text of United Nations calli demonstrate closely with his eleven fellow.mem. 01' keep anyone after school. 
Kommunist's remarks but we arc that they are r,ot adopting a de- bers and tllCY got to know him as lL has a long-established policy 
all for a fraternal exchange of liberate policy of supporting Presi- it is only possible to~now one you against getting excited, and it in· 
views and a thrashing out of all dent Nasser of Eygpt on all counts. work with in a common project. tpnds to cling to it as much as pos
differences ; and whcn we get the If a wrong is being done, it should Five legislators on tile committee sible. 
full text of Kommunist's piece. we be recognized and denounccd.- ({ollr Republicans and one Demo- Onc of my newspaper colleagues 
intend to study It. . NEW YORK TIMES. crall will be back on the t957 ses- witnes ed a manifestation of tltis 

But we don't Lhink Kommunist's sian and they can look to Dr. John- imperturbability recently. Mr. Wal-
dismissal of our views as "bab· Quiet Tongues on La help pavc the way for tel' Haight. who chronicles the ach· 
bling" comes under the heading of smooth cooperation between the Ie- ievements of racehorses for the 

The closing of thc Suez Canal has re ruted in two things: fraternal spirit; and we suggest Other members or congress will kislative and executive branches of ~~Shingtol~ .~.ost tn~ Ti;es fer. 
lCommunist's 'ediLorial writer fol- .. I government in enacting a more a . was wal mg 0 oar a pane 

1. A severe oil shortage in Europe. low the advice of Pravda to Mar- be wise If they fql10w the sug· equitable tax program. at National Airport when Dr. Gil· 
2. Creat Britain and France can no longer represent the shal Tlto on the friendly tQne re-I gestion of Senator Wayne Morsc I II may be a coincidence but Dr'l bert Grosvenor, 0air~~.n of ~he 

West~m alliance in dealipg with the A~ab nations. quired in such discussions. ID-Ore.l that this is a good time l' johnson was appointed to' the tax ~:~f~e.Of the society, lOllled hlln 
During tJ1C recent war between England, France, Israel and As {or Kommunist's opinion of for senators and representatives i study committee. by Gov.ernor ~eo H~. HAIGHT takes it for granted 

our editorial position, Its main to hold their tongues with respect Hoegh. a Republican. HIS appomt- tilat no one travels anywhere ex
Egypt, 10 ships, big Ul~d small, were sunk in the canal. Ex- criticism appears to .bc that we. to the crisis in the Middle East.! ment by go\'er~or-ele~t .Love!ess, a cept to get to a racetrack. So he 
pert~1 s,ay it will take from two and one. half to six m?~th$ to "equated" the invasion of Egypt . It will be surpris.ing if there i . ~emocrat,:s h!~ adTll1Ist.~all vetiaSt assured Dr. Grosvenor that if the 
clear tht1 canal for commercial b·affic. And pipelines that carry with the use of Soviet troops in at room (or hindsigilt criticism ~lst~nt rna .es 1. qUI e eVI ent la plane got oCf reasonably on sehed-

Hungary. when and if the situation in the e IS held IJ1 high regard by both ule they'd be in time to make the 
I raq'.s oil to ~leditelTanean ports have been Cllt in Syria. The This is not so. Middle East finally settles enough parties. . daily double. The noted geogra. 
net r~su'lt: Europe has ceased to receive 70 percent of the LET US REPEAT exactly where to permit leisurely study and reo If this is the caliber of appoint- plIeI' loked puzzled. 
Midtlle ~ast oil she nonnnJ1y consumes. we stand. ' view. '11ents we can expect from Gover- He pulled a pair of rimless pince 

We have vigorously supported U. But for the present, at least, nor-elect Lo~e!ess, ,he should have nez Crom his pocket, stuck tilem 
S. and Soviet moves against the' the major tasks call for day·to- a good admll1lstratlon. - CEDAR precariously on his nose and stud· 
imperialist invasion of Egypt. And day action and judgment to cope RAPIDS GAZETTE. ied the horse historian. Finally he 
we have warned the American peo· with each new turn of events. I said: "I doubt if we have the same 
pie 'at tile same time against at· Senator Morse made it clear Co lege Problem destination. I am g;';,g to a 

o • 0 
, I 

T~E PINCH has reany hit Britain and France. Rationing, 

God Thrd~gh' Jesus Christ." THe VI E I G H T TRAiNING - . Th~ 11111"" 
topic this afternoon at 4 :30 p.m .• Weight TrJlining Room will be )ir'" 
will be ','How Can We, Receive This ope.ned lor student use .on MOQ; "I n. 

GifL .. • , . ., days. Wednesdays and FfJdays be· filII" 

-- tween the hours of 3:30 p;m. a~d,) N 
BABY SITTING - University Co- 5 p.m. The NarUl Gymnasium will i, ' 

operative Baby Sitting League book I be ol'ened for stud~nt recreationa r(l('rl' 
will be in charge of Mrs. Virginia purposes each Fnday afternooJtu ' 
Conklin from December 5 until the from 1:30 p.m. to 4 p.m. ;IIQll' 
lath. Phone 5939 for further infoI" --. . .l:J1I:U' 
mation or a sitter. STAFF AND FACULTY PHYSlllt., 

CAL EDUCATION PROGRAM- O' 
CIVil SERVICE-Jack A. Sante From 4 to 6 p.m. daily tbere are 'bo 

of Ole Ninth United States Civil facilities available for volleyball • .o' 
badminton. and other games. Also : .. 
there is equipment for individu~ ~:. J' 
exercise and !'chabilitation y:o.jlU'JI' 
grams. InstructIon and supervIslol1, 
is provided by members of the ., : 
physical ed)lcation department. 0 /:(' 

. PLAY-NITE - The facilitles 01 \ II 
the Fieldhouse will be available foJ" ' j 

WEDNESDAY, 'DEC. S, 195' Imixed recreational activities each I' 

UNIVERSITY CAlE DAR Tuesday 'and Friday night . from 'I 

N 7:30 to 9:30, provided no home var" "II 

Wednesday, DeClmlHr 5 
a p.m. - Violin and Piano Reci· 

tal - Ramy Shevelov, violin. and 
Jolm Simms, lliano - Macbride 
Auditorium. 

Thursday, Decemb.-r ', ' 
4 :30 p.m. - Information .First -

Senate Chamber. Old Capitol. 

sity contest is scheduled. Mem· 
bers of -the- faculty, staff, and stu·' 
dent body and their spouses are in· 
vited to attend and take part in 
the activIties In wblcb they are In· 
terested. Admission will be by fac, 
ulty, slaff, or student I.D. card. 
Activities (or December: badtnint· 
on, handball, ' swimming, table 
tennis, tennis, smash, basketball 
and volleyball. 

a p.m. - Humanities Society L.!c· 
ture and Vespers Service - James 
Muilenberg, Union 1;heological Se
minary-"SigniCicance of tile Dead PE MAJORS - Physical edu· 
Sea Scrolls for Biblical Studies" - cation majors planning to coach 
Shambaugh Auditorium. teams for junior or senior high 

8 p.m. - John F. Murray Lee· schools are requested to come to~. 
ture - Macbride Auditotium. Henry Sabin Grade Scbool, Gyl'\l ' 

Friday, December 1 <lny week night except Friday, 'f 
8 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. _ Discuss~n (rom 7:30 to 9 p.m. 

and Legislative Conference"":' Sen· • 
ate Honse & Board Rooms Old Ca; PRE·SCHOOL, VACANCIES-
pit~1 , . ,parents' Cooperative Pre·Scll • 

4 p.m. - Lecture on Dead Sea has several o~ingS' in the jtmlq~ . 
Scrolls, James Muilenbefg'-Sham· group. for FhJ1dren 3 years 0)~ 1 
baugh A\.ldi{orium. 'lhose mterested.eoQtact Mrs, 91~a~" 

4:10 p.m. _ Colleg~ of Medicine .leS Parker. registrar, by phonJJti ~ 
Lecture - Dr. RiChard E. Shop~, 8-0037 p\ 8-0691. \ 11, , 
Rockefeller Institute of Medical ~~- j' ' ., - . - !1u I 
search - "Viruses and Cancer" . ·.Pl:ACEMENT OPFICE - Scillor""" 
Medical Amphlt"utre-. and ~ra~uate .men and WOOlen te,,-\~ 

a p.m. - Boy Scouts of A,merica cept el1glOeerlOg students) ~ho tlI· 
_ "Citizens Now" Conference - pect to receive degrees tn June 
Senate Chamber, Old Capitol. 1957, or August 1957, and want to 

9 p.m. to 1 a.m. - Winter For· take a?vantage . of ~usin~ss and 
mal - (semi.formal) - Iowa Me- IndustrIal Placement Of (Ice ser' 
morial Union. vices. should ha.ve their registra' 

Saturday, D~ce~r I tion materials on file in the office, 
a a.m. to 5 p.m. - Discussion and 107 University Hall, b~fore Christ·lt 

Legislative Conference - Senate mas vacation. ,', 
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the first since the World War II, will begin Dec. 17. It will re
strict Britain's 3,750,000 motorists to two gallons of gas per 
week. Heating in some apartment and office buildings has al
ready been cut to three to four homs per day. 

tempts here ttl exploit the Hungar- tilat members of the foreign reo university to receive an honorary 
ian crisis for purposes of reaction- lations committees of the congress There arc now 159.000 peopl~ of degree." and House Chambers, Old Capitol. --r- .~ I be 

a a.m. to 5 p.m. - Geheral Coun· VETERANS - Each PL·550 ve~ol • 'I for 

In France prices have soared, and production has been cur
t.'liled. Hoarders cleaned out grocery stores of soap, vegetable 
oils and sugar. And the mined an attempt to impose vol lIn
tnry gasolinc rationing. 

.00 

BRITAIN AND FRAN~E took over the Suez ~y force to 
protect their "vital interests." It is rather ironical that it was 
the.ir actions closed the Mideast watenvay-An unfitting move 
fOI'l the desired results. 

t • • • 

~RIT]SH and French prestige in the Arnb world was low be
forr their attack on Eg)'Bt. French forces have been active in 
tryJng to stamp out at! independence movement in Algeria. And 
th uprisings and crles for unity with Greece by rebels on Cy-
pnls have plagued the British, . 

.. fter their intervention in Egypt the influence of Great 
Britain and France hit rock bottom. They can no longer speak 
for the Big Three in negotiations with the Arab bloc. 

On the other hand, the United States, which turned to the 
Uuited Nations in an attempt to secure a peaceful settlement in 
th~ Suez dispute, gained prestige and interited new responSibili
ties. 

The U.S. backed Nasser speCifically, and the Arab world in 
general, by their stnnd on the dispute. The door is opened once 
again for possiblc U.S. assistence in building the Aswan high 
dam. But one thing is clear: The United States will do all the 
taIling for the West in future dealings with the Arab nations. .0. 

THE CHANCES are good that the European members of the 
Western alliance wiII survive the oil crisis, with the aid of the 
Udited States. But it seems likely the U.S. will el'pect France 
a~b England to submit any future policy moves for backing and 
apJlroval before action is taken. 

I . 'WEDNESDAY, DECEMBER 5, 1956 

• MIII .. a 
AVDIT BvalAV 
• or 
CmcULATIONI 

PubU.hed clally except Sunday and 
Mqnday and le,al bolld." by 8tu· 
dent Publle.tlons, Inc. , Communlca. 
tlons Center. Iowa City. low.. En
uoreer .1 .econd clue m.tler at the 
post ortlce lit Iowa City. under thl 
ul or Conll'eu of M.reh 2. 187', 
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ary intervention in that country and are being consulted by the ad· college age in Iowa. and by 1970 Mr. Haight shuddered at the 
to fan the cold war. .ministrative officials of the gov- there will be 242,000. thought of a grown man thus friv-

To quote our Nov. 5th editorial, ernment. He said that all congres- State supported and private col- oling his time, but held his peace. 
we have urged "Ule withdrawal of sional and administrative officials legcs of Iowa are already bulging By tilis time they had walked out 

cH. ODK - Board Room. Old Cap· eran must sign VA·form 7.1996~ 
ito!. covering his attendance Nov. 1·30. Q all 

all troops from all countries to their who have a responisibility for thc with students. onto the airport apron. and the pro-
d . d t f f' Cf' .. p<'llor backwash whipped the spec· own bar ers," and we pomted out con uc 0 orelgn a airs arc The per cent of high school stu· tacles from the historian's nose. 

that "as long as American mili· working in (:omplete co·operation dents who go to college is steadily h . II' " They shattered to smithereens. 
tary bases ring the globe. the cold on t e sltua Ion. increasing. Mr. Haight's big heart was touch-
war continues." Irresponsible tal\by other memo There were 42,614 students en· ed: "That's a shame. Doc, " he 

No, we do not "equate" the b.e~·s of con~ress w 0 are no~ ~ar- rolled in lowa colleges and univcr· sympatilized. "Now you won't'be 
events in Hungary with tile im· tlcillatlng dll:ecUy In the deCISIons sities in 1955, and there will be 55,. able to read that chart - I mean 
perialist invasion of Egypt. But ca~not contnbute much to tht> so· 000 by 1965 and 72 .000 by 1970. diploma _ when they hand it to 
neither .d\) we cOl\don,e iio,viet pol· lutJon of the Mlddlc East problem. These figures, assembled by the you." 
icies in Hungary or thOSE: of the Because. they are senators and rep- State Board of Regents. have been "Do not distress yourself," said 
Hungarian Communist Party. Our rcscntatives, however, theIr com· presented to Governor·elect Hers· Dr. Grosvenor. He reached into 
position has ~e$l that the n;)ain ments do <¥·aw. Eore .. attention Ghcl Loveless as groundwork for the same pocket and fish d out an 
responsibility {or tbe trBJilic ev~nts tban ,t1105e. of ord~n y CitIzens .and requests for increased appropria· identical pair oC nose glasses. When 
in Hung~y lay with the Stalmist are sometimes glvJt1:' more weight tlons from tile next legislatl\re to Mr. Haight stared pop.eyed, the 
policies of r~pi'ession' and the 'Vio- than they deserv~ In oUler parts increase pbysical plants of the geographer explained: "I'm always 
lations of national sovereignty over of the world.-DE MOINES TRI· University of Iowa, Iowa State Col- droll ping them. I have spare pairs 
the past eight years. We have stat- BUNE. lege, and Iowa State Teacher'~ Col- in cvery pocket." That ought to 
ed tilat the cause of socialism de- lege. cinch the argument. A nearsighted 
mands the rapid implementation, . Good Sta rt ! It is pointed out that at these man who's as farsighted as that 
already long over due, of the vari· \ schools one out of three students ought to be able to tell the Near 
ous Soviet. policy statements on , Governor-Elect L~veless got off now attends class before a a.m., [rom the Middle East. 
these questions. I to a flying start by naming an out- during the noon hour, and between ~ 0 • 

WE SEE the mai" job of the standing student of government as 4 and 6 p.m., and between 7 and SECRETARY to the cabinet Max 
Daily Worker in this connection as his administrative ssistant. 10 p.m. Present physical plant Rabb has just learned tilat his 13· 
one of opposing the, efforts of re- Dr. Robert JohnsQ/l, who will suc· arc being used just about up to year·old twin daughters. Sheila and 
actionaries in our own country to ceed Paul Barkcr tin the highly limit. Emily, unwittingly perrormed quite 
promote the counter·revolutionary important job, not 6 ly is an assist· Private colleges of Iowa arc mak- a Call1l)aign . ervice for Ike. The 
elements in the People's Democra- ant professor o£ e'ii'1omics at tile ing heroic efforts to expand fa· inform:ltion came from Publicist 
cies who seek. as in Hungary. to State University of Iowa I which oilities to mcet increased enroll· Robert J . Enders who said his 13· 
turn back the clock oC history. will grant him a Ie ve of absence. ment. ycar-old daughter. Robin. went all 

As for Kommunist. when the full according to the gov rnor elect) but One o( the principal problems over the neighborhood making a 
text of its disagreement with us be· he has a good insig into tile inner oC tile next legislature. which will heartrending pitch for the Presi
comes available, we will print it. workings of Iowa's government as be under the heavy prcssure to hold dent. 

a p.m. - Basketball Denver VS. HI56. Forms will be available at 
Iowa - Fieldhouse. the window outside tile Veterans 

Monday, Dec.mber 10 Service in University Hall today 
4:30 p.m. - Phi Beta Kappa Fall and Wednesday. Hours are 8:30 

Election - Senate Chamber, Old a.m. to noon and 14:30 p.m. 
Capitol. 

Tueld.ay, December 1.1 
1:30 p.m. - University Club Des

sert Partner Bridge - University 
Club Rooms, Old Capitol. 

4 p.m. to 9 p.m. - Public Ac· 
counting Symposium - Senate 
Chamber md .Capitol. 

4:30 p.m. - University Faculty 
Council - House Chamber. Old Ca· 
pltol. 

Wedneld.ay, December 12 
8 p.m. - Christmas Concert -

Iowa Memorial Union. ' 
Frid.ay, December , • 

8 p.m. - Stephen Hobson. Canta· 
ta Program - North 'Rehearsal 
Hall. 

a p.m. - Art Guild Film Series
"Les Visiteurs du Solr" - and 
"Easy Street" - Shambaugh Audi
torium. 

HAWKEYE - Students who hav~' 
not yet signed up for a 1957 Haw~ 
eye mllst do so prior to the begin· 
ntng of Christmas vacation. I Stu· 
d nts lll1ay sign for the Hawkeye B\ 
[be following places: informatiotl 
desk of tile Iowa Memorial Union, 
tile caShier's office in University I 

Hall , Campus Stores and 201 Com- -
munications Center. 

:;. 
DEAD SEA SCROLLS - Prof. ~ 

James Muilenburg, Pnil'm Theolo~ 
cal Seminary. New York city, wil 
present two lectures in the Sham ' . 
baugh Lecture Room. at a p.m~~ 
Dec. 6 and 4 p.m., Dec. 7. He will 
speak on "The Significance of the 
Dead Sea Scrolls Cor BIblical Stud· : 
ies." The December 7 lecture is : I 
not a repeal oC the day beCore. : 

I 

A Poem 1/ 
: I 

Marshalltown Newsman Pays Tribute 
To The Hawkeyes In Verse 

" 

It would be good if Kommunist a member of the . tate taxation tile line on taxation, will be to find YOUng Miss Enders told per-
provided Its own readers with the study committee. flInds to expand the iliree big state plexcd parents of other l3.year.olds By KARL MELCHJR The Gophers were next with 

from lh. M."II.lIIo"n Th ' t d d 11 IA'xl of our Nov. 5th editorial and As a plain matter oC practical chools. that liCe just wouldn't be worth !iv- Tlm .. ·llepllbll~an clr lome crow an a I 
our present remarks. - COMMU· politics Dr. Johnson should be a big Past legislatures did nat meet ing in the area any more If Ike 'Twas late in Septembel' And the Hawks showed them 
NIST DAILY WORK~R. help in bridging the gap between Ulis problem head·on . The 1957 one were defeated. They asked why. Throughout our lair land clearly 

The hard truth is that the heroism 
of the Hungarian people in the 
cause or freedom has not been 
matched by courage or determina· 
tion or effectiveness on the part at 
the nations of the free world or on 
the part of the United Nations. It 
i~ difficult (or any believer in free· 
dom to sleep easily while this 
weight remains on our consciences. 
And each day's brave resistance 
In Hungary Increases that weight.
-NEW YORK TIMES. 

Deportations 
Despite an Egyptian denial, there 

is enough evidence now that Jews 
are being deported from Egypt
because they are Jews-to require 
United Nations Intervention. All the 
CActs must be ascertained impar, 
tially and Crym ne~tral sources. We 
J!ftIat not apply any double stand· 
arda oC moralil)!. ff the reports of 
deportations o( HUllIarians (rom ' 
Hungary by the Russians could 

the incoming Democratic governor will havc to do it.-DAVENPORT "Because." she declared, "the When Cans looked to football That the mighty can fall. I 
and the Republican legislature. es· DEMOCRAT. Rabb twIns would have to go back . And Evy's young band. Thc scent oC the roses 

__ ~ ____ ....... t ~---- home to Boston." The schedule was tough Wafted sweet on the breeze , T d S M As a schedule coUld be, When the Buckeyes were blasted : I 
ry an , top e QUOT~ With only one brealher. . With sureness ' and easc. 'I 

• "Now it is not a (llatter of deter- And that, Hawaii. Now the day oC all days 
. By BENNm tEIF mining who fired the first shot. The vets were quite few All things were J'ust great ' II 

Geroc (Communist party chIef in The prospects Quite tilin I 
Hungary) callcd in the army. It And things didn't look gOOd I As the Wolverines humbled NEAR THE STRAND !!t London. where newspaper men congregate, 

a canny pub keeper has inlroduced a phonograph record with astonish. was a fatal mistake to call in For the column marked "Win" Once haughty O. State 
ing success. It imitates the sounds of typewriters clicking and pl'csse the Soviet Army at a time when But with vIgor 8l\d Vlll\ The Hawks were now ch:lmps 
rolling. Every time one oC the the manifestations -were sUll going Mixed with honest desire or the mighty Big Ten 
noble and dedicated writing torrs on. rt is a great mistake to cpll The spark was' touched o(C And all took their place 
calls up the wife to explain in the army oC another country to And the Hawkeyes caught fire As the strong st of men. 
that he's detained at the office teach a lesson to the people of that The Hoosiers wel'e licked Then to sweeten the dish 
by war news and such he puts country. even if there is some By a rather large tally The Hawks add d new fame 
on the record for background hooling."-Manhan Tlto. And Oregon St~te lost By trouncing their nemesiS 
music. happily pays the pub six In spite of a rally . The great Notre Dame. 
pence for the service. and goes "There is NO trealy. NO inter· The Badgers were beaten The Rose Bowl Is next I 
back to his gin and tonic - and national authority, NO moral sane- By thirteen to seven I With all of its glamour 
a bit of fluff, perchance _ with lion for this desperate action . This Then Hawaii fell vlcUm And the Hawks will play there 

is Eden's (Prime Minister An· And the fans were in heaven Midst tire cheers and clamor. 
a perfectly clear conscience. thony) war."-London Dally Mlr· Ohl That Purdue SQueaker, We doff our chapeaus 

• • • ror, With the Hawks nearly CIlughl And give wllte aCclailn 
David Hulburd ~w -an un· 

(ortunate husband rendered 1\ors 
de ~ombat when Ii is wife socked 
lIinl on the bE-ad with a heavy glalll\ iemPlhade. 

' ''There's ont'! '\ dy." pointed 'out Mr. Hulburd, 
stupor." 

"Who conks to ' 

"Th y claim you have a boy If 
you carry to the front. It might 
be 0 boy. He kicks hard."-Ix· 
peetant Princ .. s Grace Kelly .. 
Monaco. 

But thef won a .real ,<;lqf!ll ,9ne ' To the players and ~Bches 
With a kick 'by Prescott ' The"sludents' ofI4\d _alne 

Those Mlch\ian touahles As they trek to the west 
Gave the team a slllht licking In search o( more ,lorY 

But the score wae s& cloee We'll wish ror a win 
.That no ODe wa.Lkk:ldDl._ ~ . • T.n r1R !h\LiCr~at. s!O.I1'.:.._ -

h 
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. Scholastic Probation 
2d Hicjh Last Spring 

By CHARLES WALK , ha~g scholastic difficulties migh~ 
For the past six years an aver· ha~ dropped out of school in order 

agc of 12.7 per cent of all the stu; to enlist fodho Korean War," 
dents enrolled in the College of Lib· "Between the first semeste,rl of 
eral Arts have been on scholasVc/ 1,'150 ,and the first semester of 1951 
probation tor at least one semester. ,we lost 'around 300 boys who enlist· 

The second highest percentage /of ed, Ted McCarrel, SU1 Registrar, 
probations for onE! ' semester during. 'said, "Also the marked decrease 
this period was the 1956 sp~lng in enrollment might. be due to the 
semester. At that time 755, or ,1!)t5 Cact \J1'at this was about the time 
per cent, of the 4,848 studen,lS en· that ,ma~y of ~e World War,,1I vet· 
rolled ,in the college1were on proba· crans lo~t their GI benefits,. 
tlon. , ( , McCar{el also agreed that more 

The highest Single, percentage .for students dropped from school ' and 
one somester for this period was enlisted' than got drafted. 
the first semester of 1950 when 16.3 A ~tudent does not remain on pro. 
per cent, or 703 or the 4,296 stu· bation for more than two iemesters 
cicnts then enrolled. , I under normal procedure. If. at the 

The lowest numb(!r of students end or, two semester the student is 
on proba~on fo~ MY one semester still , on probation, he will not be 
durlOg, this period was 328, or 10.1 allowed to register unless granted 
per cent, of the 3,230 enrolled ;for perrflisslon by the Adju$tment Com. 
the second semester of the 1~51.52 mittoe. No student will be allowed 
school year. , ' to remain In school after three semI 
Stu~cnts ~~o rail to attq:ln the estets on probation. 

!ollowlOg nununum semestfer and 
cumulative grade point , averages ,::'1 
are subject to probation : freshmen, P.M: Mlnlsters Protest 
1.50; sopnomor.es, ' l.60; jL\niors, 1,70 How~1I Firing os 'Unjust' 
and seniors, 1.00. " 

The drop in the number of per· D~S ' MOINES IA'! - The Des 
sons placed on Jtobaoon, and the Moines Area Mini~tcrial Assn. 
drop in cnrollm(mt cfI. over 1,000 Tuesday was the latest of about 
during the period from 1950 to 1952, 
arc two factors brOO-lght out by half a dozen local organizations 
these figures . , to pro,test the action Ilf the Des 

One of the anlswers to these sud· Moine!! City Council last week in 
den drops might be tbe int~rvention firing City Manager Leonard G, 
of the United States in the Korean Howell: The association said the 
War. manner of the dismissal was "un· 

M, L, Huit, Dean of Student Af· just and indicated irresponsible 
fairs, said, "TI-icre is a possibility leadership on the, part of the coun· 
that some of the boys who were eil." " 

I 

As Personal As Your O~n Nome! Opaque 
Nylon liricotj Monogrammed Briefs. 

, . 

1.95 

(t\ P Wlrepholo > 
ANN MOSSBERG, a 19.year.old Pasadena City College freshman has. 
been I.I.cted queen of the New Year', Day Tournament of ROles. 
She and ,jx prjnceUls, who were finali sts in the queen competition, 
will reign over the 68th annual rose ~arade and occu=,v the royal box 
at the Rose Bowl football 9am~. Miss Mossberg is 5 feet 7 Incfles tall, 
and weighs 127 pounds. She plans to be a teacher. 

,Santa To Find Jet Crash . .. 
VA Hospital Sur.vivor To 

P te A e Fly Again 
a lents gain J\llNNEAPOLIS c.fI _ An Air 

By MARll YN lYON 
When an 83-old-year mon uw 

Santa Claus passing the doorway 
to his room at Veteran's Admini· 
stration Hospital at Christmas time 
last year, he hail d the old gent 
with a burst of profanity - his 
highest expression of emotion. 

"J don 't know how the hell you 
found me up here," he d lared, 
"but I'm sure glad you did." 

One of the biggest aims of tho e 
who plan Christmas activities ill 
the Veteran's Hospital is to make 
the season mean omcthing to 
each patient. 

"Even an aspirin set bett!?r 
on the right attitude,:' Elbert 
Beaver, chief or recreation ror 
the V.A. hospital , said. 

He emphasized that the Christ· 
mas activities are an important 
part of each patient's therapy. 

Mcmbers of service and welfare 
organizations and othcr indi I'iduals 
will help make Chrlstrr.us at the 
V.A. hospital a more pleasant 
and enjoyable timc_ 

Special programs for entertain· 
ment or patients ha ve . been sched

, uled' for the entire month oC De· 
ccmber. 

"All those who are arc able to 
go home will be allowed to go 
home," Beaver said. 

Traditionally patients are allowed 
to do their Chri tmas shop pins 
free of charge at a C ift Shop set 
up by the American Legion Auxili· 
ary. 

Force pilot who escaped with only 
minor bruises after a colltsion at 
20;000 reet Monday with another 
jet plane said Tuesday it will not 
bother him to go right back to 
Dying. 

"The e things happen - and 
lhere's nothing else to do, " said 
1 t Lt. Rono A. Prince. 23, Miami. 
Fla. 

Prince was the only survivor of 
the mid-air colJislon which took 
the Jives oC three other airmen 
near Buffalo, Minn., 35 miles west 
of Minneapolis, 

Appearing rested aller a night 
in the hospital, Prince appeared 
at a news conference Tuesday at 
the Air Force base here. 

Prince said he and the pilot of 
the other plane, 2d Lt. Wayne L. 
Thompson, 23, Milwaukee, and 
their radar observers were on a 
rouUne practice scramble mi sion I 
at the lime of the colUslon. 

"Thompson started Lo climb up 
toward me to practice an inler· 
ception ... 

"He came up. going raster thon 
I, and pulled up above me. As 
r watched him go over me, he 
started to come down all of a sud· 
den." Prince said he shoved for· 
ward on the slick, "pushing it as 
far as I COUld." 

"Then iliere was a terrific im· 
pact. My next nsallon was the 
feeling of being thrown around. 1 
was thrown rr or the wreck," , 

to be the children's party spon· < 

sored I)y the hospital employes, 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, la.-Wednesday, OK. 5, ltS6-P ... , 

Iowa Scouts to Meet at SUI 
rowa' first "Citizen Now" Con· also hear proCessors John E. Ie· 

rereoce Cor Explorer Scout is ex· Adam and Carlton r. Sins;leton of 
peeted to draw some 100 boys to I the r College of Education and 
ut Friday through Sund y. will attend the 10wa·Univer Uy of 
Loren Ricker on, S I alumni c· Ocm'er ba ketball gam& Dec. 8. 

retary, will gi\'e the keynote ado ' They will also tour the Oniversity 
eire . The Explorcr Scouts will Campus. ~ 

---- -- ~ 
UGHTER~~ 

CiGARETtE OFFER! 
2 PACKS -I 1/--
C'GIRElIES ~U. 

with purchase af 

CIGAR EnE LIGHTER 
Choiee of Several DesICJMI 

Choo.e your I.vori!. cig.,.tt.,-Ch •• t.rfi.td. 
Ph ilip .... orri.-Luckl •• -C.m.t--oId Gold. It.q. 
ul.r ot Kinq 5il •. 

Choo •• th. lighter d., 99 
, ;gn you prer.r • o.ly 
nc lor light.r end 2 
p., •• 01 dqlrett •• , " 
qVllity light.r you'JI • 
b. proud to lilt lor For ~"Jht., 

.nd C''''''''e' 

A special highlight is expected B REM E RS ' ,-
All children of patients and hos· ~. 

pital personnel ar invited. r,.~ A Chr,·stmas G,·'t She'll Love' ~ _ Patients will get an opportunity ~ • ~ 

N C t H t to play host to th ir friend and ~~' " " ) ~ ew en er os S f~mily at a s?eial hour following ~~ ~/ THE ~ 
dtnner on Chflstmas day. ~ ~ 

Poinsettia will decorate every ~ DIAMOND-NECK ~ 

1 500 F· t 'M nth ~O~~t :~.eacb m'::lD will receive ~ ~.~ SWEATER :~. I rs 0 SUI student working WiUl pa, ~ ~ 
, tients wiJI paint tho windows across ~ IN WOOL AND FUR ~ 

In fulfilling its capacity as a center inviting the foreign students th.e front of thc hospital building ~ ••• pre
A

iOU8-lIoft all ~~ 
center for international students, to play. Special meetings were With a Christmas scene. ~ "~ 
not only for foreign students but called to organize a team. Carle. ~ N 
their American friends as well, the R d G PI ~ only a FORSTMAN ~ 

new International Center received ton WOll over the Internationals, 00 rO\l p 0 n s ~ CHaDerc'abth6c. sweater that's making a ~ , more than 1,500 people during its two to (Inc. 'S hi' E I 
first month of operation. New foreign students were in. C 0 ars xam ~ 

"Possibly more p ople have been formed about social life as they . ~ ~ 

by I?. 
ote°S 

in Ule I bouse since it opened as would encounter it in the Unitrd AMES IA'I - Approxllnat~ly l20 I ~ furor in the fashion 'World _ the ~ 
. the International Center, than were Slates at orienlation meetings this memb~rs of the State Highway I ~ ~ 

CommISSion's constructlon forces ~ totally new Forsttnann.It'. incredibly ~ inside during its entire history as fall 
II . . from throughout Iowa wil l take a I ~ loft in exclusive Superdown, a blend ~ Sbambaugh Guest HOllse," Wa ace American students were o1'len· clualifying examination here Thurs. 

\.. ' II: " 'b 

FOR YOURSELF OR 
flOR OlFTS I'OR 
EVERY OCCASION 

Soft, Iight~lghtll:flcot that 11 10 'very ~ •• ,knit to 
I Itretch ond to k..., It •• hape, In ~Iefs with th~ exclutlve 

"No-RleI." de.lgn.1O they "".,~ riel. up. Longer VIHI too, 
becoUM the tUM" elottlc 11 _lIy reploceobje. No _ltIng 

r for monogram., they're appllqued beautifully In light b'1ue. , , 
all reocly for you • . '~I"ldually packed, .lz .. 5 10 7. , ,whIte. 

FIRST IN FASHION 
116 E, Walhlngton 

------.j,--IZUCKIIU 
11' I. W •• t'lin.ten St, 

1
1_. Cltty, I •• 

to ~hite only, Circle size de· 
si~ed : 4 5 6 7 

I Remit 1.95 plus ,05 tax, total 
2.00. 

1 Name " , . . , ... " .. ". , ... ". 
Address ". " . , , , , , , , . , , .. , , , , 

I City "", .. ,,,.. State .. ' 

Maner, foreign student advisor, tated too when proctors from Ul(' day for the second class of "roads ~ of 8070 imported pedi~eed wool and 
said. men's dorms were . invited to coCO sFholars." I ~ 207<> (ur, Deco llete, hand .detailed ~ 

The purpose of the center is to fce at the Internatl~nal Cenler to The top 64 men In the exam wi!! ~ - I ' II tIt' t I lh ~ 
furnish a place where foreign stu· I~arn how they ~Y1lght ~('Ip . ~or. Qualify for a 10-weeks course in ~ _ WIt 1 lIny sea oPS, 13 S Y e, e I,'~ 
dents may entertain, organize ac· elgn studcnts enJoy their h"lng surveying, beginning Jnn . 14 under ~ - Malibu, gOCli dining and dancing ~ 
tivities, and work together. quarters morc. direction of the Iowa tate College ~ I like the mo t luxurious blou e oC Ill. ~ 

'People assume that foreign stu· The International Festival, spon· of Engin erin, Extcn ion Service. ~ Good news, loo _ it'8 moth.nfe. ~ 
dents are international students," sored by the Associated Students, On successful completion of the ~ wishea easily (we'll tell you how). ~ 
Mrs . Wallace Maner, official 11Ost· is now dominating activities at course lhe mon will be raised in ~ 
ess for the International Center, the center. Meetings arc bcios rank from rodmen to junior iostru· ~ Sce it in subtle shades. 14.95 
said. held almost every night to plan m nt men. Other Forstman Ladie. ~ 

"This is not necessarily true. If booths and entertainment. They will get their salary, room 
they become international stu· The festival will be presented a.nd board, tran porlaUon and tui· ~ Sweaters 
dents, it is through working to- at the Iowa Memorial Union on bon while attendmg the school. ~ l J $11.95 to $16,95 ~ 
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k
ets03.Y.ears ~;';'~~;"~~-~~~~~,-~~""~~-~~-~~-~~-~~"~~-~~-~~~-~-~~"'~~,~ BREIM' E RS 

of the biggest projects of the first or run en rlvmg ~~""""""'~ ~,~ ~~., 
mMili. CRESTONIA'I-MrLKatieBelle ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ ]n India every light in the entire Schedule Chasc, Peru, Ia ., has been sen. ~ 
country is lighted (or the cele· tcnccd to three years al the slate 
bration_ It is an occasion similar women's reformatory after being 
to the American Christmas Mrs , Wednesd.y. Downb .. G convicted by a District Court jury 
Maner explained. ng -:J~~~lng Chapel of driving while intoxicated. 

Members of the Carlclon Col· 8:30 Genera l Semantics Court records showed I\'1rs. Chase 
lege soccer team enjoyed the hos- : ;~; i::,~n~,;,k;.';,~II~re had been cOl1victed on the same 
pitality of International Center 10 :00 News charge twice 10 Kosuth County and 
when they were invited to coffee :~ ;10 ~11~f~:n T~;~~~e;; Qnce in l\'ladison County under dif. 
before a soccer game with the II : 15 Pal tern. of Thought ferent names. 

Introducing to lowa~ City 
the newest technique In ... 

foreign students. 11 :30 Let There Be Light 1iij~iijiiijiiiiijiii 
The Carleton team wrote to the g;~g ~;\\~~u~O':~I~S' I 

'================================::::;=:=--::":'::--'::":':'~------ 12:30 News 
12:45 Sports at Midweek 
1:00 Musical Chats Bouffant and Bouffanette 

hair styles 
JE~ELRY I 

- establlshed 1854 
, , 

gift of love 
1 

, .. lter Clu:istmas dialllond. 

Choose from our ,collection' of 

cl imnonds, fall1o~s for cut, 

color and clarity, in settings 

designcd for pvery tuste, 

one hundred nine east washington 

2:00 Our Musical Worln Bpt. 
2:15 Let's Tu rn a Page 
2:30 Muolc Appreclntlol1 and lII. tory 
3:20 Waltz 1lme 
3:30 News 
3:45 Towa Stote Dept. Jlealth 
4:00 Tea Time 
5:,!l(j Children's Hour 

, 5:30 News 
5:45 SporlsUme 
6:00 Dinner Hour 
6:55 New. 
7:00 CUrtain Going Up 
7:15Pa tterns or Thought Rpl. 
7:30 Georgetown University Forun> 
8:00 Music Hour 
9:00 Chamber Feature 
9:45 News and Sports 

I ~ Word. for Tomorrow 

17 
SHOPPING 
OAYS ,'TIL 
CHRISTMAS 

olld a.t 0 ,'crfed gift, 
I/'s a Cllrl~t IOs·wrap/Jcc! 

box ()f taste.telllJltillg 

OJu \, 
106 S. Dubuque 8 

f 

This is one of the styles presented in Detroit, 
~lich ., by V. Clara Harrison who hu ' just re
turned aItl'r complcting a (.'OurS0 of tudy in the 
advan~ed techniques of hairstyling at the 
famous Virginia Farr 11 Academy of Advanced 
Hairstyling lind r world famous C, Anthony. 

She is now at t'he Blackstone Beauty Salon, 118 
South Dubuque Street. She is available for all 
beauty erviccs by appointment and is prepared 

. to inb'oouce the latest techniques in coiffure de
sign which he mastered during ber study in De-
troit. ( 

Certainly this training will be reflecte'd In the 

operation of our salon;' and we~ hope you will~' 

avail yourself of the very fine service of our 

staff. 

Make Your Appointment Now for Th. Holiday SealOn 

BLACKSTONE 

. 
118 South Oubuque Phone; 5825 
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· J Wins in United States Has 490-452% Point Advantage- .. 

U S K 51- L d " R · Hillcrest Loop .. eeps im ea over .. ussla ~f~~EY~:fr:";,,::~: 
.2 Teenagers Fe I P .// au 1 '3d 

~~!ht:~~htw~:S~!~:~~~~el: 

/ 

pounds took over the basketball 

( Y k I n a O • sf 'o wa sc~eHolmes hit four first half bas-arry an • . I ' kets and Merril Runyan added five 
points to lead the winners ·to a 

NEW YORK IA'I - Displaced --:-..,------- - - -- 21-12 hale time margin. Bill Fuhrl , H T d only twice during the season Okla· and Tom Vincent each had two bas· opes 0 ay homa's Sooners finished on top Heisman Win,ner kets for the losers at intermission. 
in the final Associated Press poll Holmes added two baskets in the 

MELBOURNE (Wednesday) IA'I
The United States, its cascade 
of gold medals dwindlin~ to a 
trickle, sends two teen·age swim· 
ming stars-Carin Cone and Shel
ley Mann - out after possible 
championships today to stem a 
late points rush by Russia in the 
fading stages of the Olympic 
games, 

to be rated the No, 1 college foot· second half to lead the Section Jay 
ball team of 1956 for the second scoring with 12 points. Runyan fin-
straight year. Iowa finished third, Says 'Hold Ball' To ished the evening with 11 points, 
its highest position in history. Stop Chamberlain . Bob Davis w9s high scorer for the 

The high-geared Oklahomans, losers with eight points, six of them 
winners of 40 consecutive games, EVANSTON, Dl. 1M - This may coming in the last half. Fuhri con-
also were rated No. 1 in 19SO, so come as a surprise to everybody, tributed seven to the futile attack, 
lheir third such designation reo but Wilt (The Stilt) Chamberlain OTHER I·M' RESULTS 

I f · All Llrbh".lrbl 
tires the Rev. J. Hugh O'Donnell las room or Improvement. JJIll ...... t Ln,a • 
Memorial Trophy, placed in com. At least, that's the opinion o[ S.cllon 1 86. S •• lIon 1 24. 

W ld F· h t N th t Quadranc1e Lea,ue 
petition by Notre Dame in honor a a IS ar, ve er:m or wes - Soulb Quad J 31, ·Uppo. D 22 
Or the former president o( that in. ern basketball coach. He watched I W.,' Tower 35, North Tower I. 

Ch b I . 52' t M Soelal Frat.rnlly Learu. 
stitulion. am er am score pom S on- Pbl Oamma Dolt .. t8 Pbl Kappa Psi 24 

The Sooners piled up 1,715 Kausas deCeated his Big Ten Wild. nolt'" Tau nolt .. 83, Sirma Pbl Epsl· 

I • \ .• . 

Iowan/Two Others Lose in Olympi~s 
:r,1ELBOURNE (Tuesday) (A'I -

Three American wrestlers were 
beaten and 0,11 of them was elimin· 
ated Tuesday in the second round 
of the Olympic Greco·Homan 
wrestling competition, . 

ijungarian, Imre Hodos defeated 
bantamweight Kent Townley of 
Sioux City, la" former Iowa State 

wrestler, on points. Townley had 
drawn a bye in the first round Mon· 
day. ' 1 

Alan Rice, [or mer University of 
linne ota wrestler and Big 10 

champion, took his second defeat in 
the unramiliar Greco-Roman style 
frorn lmre Polyak, Hungarian 
featherweight. 

TH~ SECURiTY MUTUAL'LlfE tNS. CO. 
PAUL H. SCHOENBECK, G. A. 

Town and Country Shopping Center 
Cede~ Rapid., Iowa Phone EM ' 3·1061 

Policies and Financing Plans 
Designed Especially For 

Senior Medical and Dental Students 
Interns arid Residents 

For Information Contact Your Campus Licensed 
For Appointment 

KENNEiTH JEHLE 
Phone 58 - (collect) West J;.iberty 

The U.S. has 490 points and 
Russia 4521h in the American style 
table. In medals won, the U.S. 
has 29 gold, 20 silver ana 10 

day night as the University of Slrm. Cbl ~. PI Ep,llon 1'1 17 I 
points in the vote of the 187 sports cats _ rated a title conten~r in Sl~%''' ~u 48. Alpb Tau Ome,. 14 

~~~b~~M~~~ ~~~re~-~w~~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~==~~~~~=~~~~~'~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
pating in the final poll. Unbeaten rence. Kan. 

bronze. Te'1nessee was a good second with Northwestern is the first team 
The Russians have 20 gold, 20 1,618 points, and the Rose Bowl 

b d I H k th O d h to face the seven-foot Negro star 
sl'lver and 23 bronze. oun owa aw eyes Ir wit. . II . b . h I,~70, based on the system of 10 m co egiate competition, ut Fls -

Magnificent Pat Kellp.r McCor· points for first, 9 for second, and er has a bright note of hope for 
on down to one point for 10th place. coaches of Kansas' other opponmick, queen of the world's diving 

boards, brought America another 
gold medal Tuesday night by win
ning the springboard competition 
for women-a title she won at Hel· 
sinki four years ago along with 
the platform crown. 

Never missing a dive, lhc 26-
year-Old Lakewood, Calif., house
wife coached by her airline nav· 
igator husband, won easily over 
Jeanne Stunyo of Gary, Ind., and 
Irene McDonald of Canadl>. 

Mrs. McCormick, who says this 
is her last year of competition, 
may win another gold medal in 
high diving Friday. 

In the only other final Tuesday 
night at the swimming stadium 
Australia's fantastic Murray 
Rose, a 17-year-old vegetarian 
who swims like a fish, won the 
men's 400-meters in 4:27.3, setting 
an Olympic record. America's 
George Breen was third in 4:32.5. 

Miss Cone, 16-year-old high 
school whiz from Ridgewood, N. 
J" is conceded a good chance jn 
the 1oo-meter backstroke finals 
although two British girls, Mnr
garet Edwards and Judy Grinham, 
had slightly beUer qualifying 
times, 

Versatile Miss Mann, 19, of Ar· 
lington, Va., is a stout favorite 
in the 1oo-meter butterfly after 
leading the qualifying trials in the 
record-shattering time of 1: 11.4. 

Meanwhile, preliminary diving 
begins in thC' men's platform 
competition with three Yanks ex· 
pected to dominate - Gary To
bian and Bill Farrell, both of Los 
Angeles, and Dick Connor of Pasa· 
dena, Calif. Trials are scheduled 
in the men's 100-meter backstroke, 
200-meter breaststroke and 1,500-
meter freestyle, but there is only 
a faint hope of cooling off the 
superbly conditbned red-hot Aus
tralians, 

ents this season, 
Oklahoma, although pressed by "There's a way to defense him," 

Tennessee in the point totals, had he said. "Just hold the ball. 
a wide margin in first·place votes, Fisher, a former star basketball 
being chosen for that spot in 104 player in the Big Ten, tabbed 
ballots as the Vols were the top Chamberlain as "the greatest play. 
ohoice of 48 critics. Iowa received er I ever have seen on offense. 
15 first-place votes, Miami 12, and "Chamberlain is not the type of 
the . remainder were scattered player you enjoy watching like ijill 
among five other teams. AI' Wlr.photo Rus!jell former San Francisco All-

PAUL HORNUNG (left), Tuesday named Heisman Trophy winner as Am.erican and current Olympi~ 
the outstanding college football player in the country, sits in his room star, Russell was nearly perCec
at Notre Dame with roommate Joe Morelli as the two select a popu. tion in actiol1. I-Ie's not the strict 
lar record to play. Hornung is a music fan. ~ shot that Russesl1 is. But you 

The top teams with first place 
votes and won· lost records in pa
rentheses: 

Oklabolll& ' . , '. , , , ~ It») 
T ... n..... . ..... .. , (48) 
IOWA , .. ' .. ... " . (15) 
Oo.r,l. T.cb . ,. . .. (4) 
T.x.. A&M ." . . " O~) 
MIami ...... . .. .. . .. (lZ) 
Mlchl,"n . ... " . . .. (I) 
S,.r"culO ..... .. .. . 
~ll.bJ'an stal. . ., . 
Or.,on Slate ,. , . ,. (3) 
B .. ylor ." ...... " . (1) 
l'otlnnesola. • •. . ..•... 
Pltlsbu'(h .. " , , . . 
Texas Chrl.Uan .. 

14.0-0) 
(10·0) 
(8~1) 

(9·ll 
(9·&-1) 
(8-0-ll 

(1-~) 

(7-1) 
(7-~) 

(1-~·1) 

(8-2' 
(6-I-~) 
(6-2·1) 

(7-3) 
(6-3) 

(6-1-2) 

1.71G 
1,618 
l,.~O 
1211 
1;076 
.367 

099 
4DO 
:IOD 
2~9 
1911 

Hornung Narri!K:I 
Heisman Winner 

183 
17i1" NEW YORK V1'I - Paul Hornung Tuesday becani~ the ClCtll Notre 
H8 

Oblo Slate .... .. .. 00 Dame player to be awarded the Heisman Trophy ad the outstanding 
Na",. , .. .. ...... ' , . 67 college football player of 1956. 
Geo. WashlnJt.on . 
Sou tbern Callt. . .. . 

~ t7-I-!) 
(s-!) 

(7- L-Zl 
(7·Z·1) 

lI1 
3.1 The versatile Notre Dame quarterback was named the 22d winner 

Clemson . , .... ,', . 
Colorado .. . 

28 of the trophy, given annually by the 
l!1i Downtown Athletic CLub. The 

1 S Hungarians May 
Sf'ay in Melbourne· 

MELBOURNE IA'I - Hungary's 
160-man Olympic team, including 
many of the world's greatest ath
letes, held anxious conferences 
Tuesday to determine their future 
amid indications that 15 or more 
may seek asylum in Melbourne. 

Sources close to the Hungarian 
team said probably 30 others and 
possibly as many of half of the en
tire team are waiting to get to Aus· 
tria to find out what has happened 
to their families before deciding 
never to return to their homeland. 

The goal of many Hungarians is 
the United States and access to 
America would probably be easier 
from Austria than [rom Australia. 

award was established in 1935 in 
honor of John Heisman, famed 
coach. 

Hornung accumulated 1,006 points 
in the balloting conducted among 
1,318 registered electors around the 
country. Onl 33 points separated 
the first three choices, 

Backfield star Johnny Majors of 
Tennessee was runnerup in the poll 
with 994 points and Tommy McDon
ald, speedy Oklahoma J)ack, ranked 
third with 973. 

Hornung joins such other Notre 
Dame luminaries as Angelo Ber
telli (1943), Johnny Lujack <l947J. 
Leon Hart (1949) and Johnny Latt
ner (1953) as the Heisman winner. 

In his- final collegiatc season, 
Hornung led Notre Dame in rushing 
(94 carries for 420 yards ) ; scoring 
(7 touchdowns, 14 extra points for 
56); kickoff returns (16 for 496 
yards); playing Lime (SO minute 
average). 

Pun.ts (33 for a 37.6 average); 
passing 159 completions out of 111 
attempts for 917 yards and 3 touch
downs ) ; and was second all the 
team in interceptions (2 ) ; tackles 
made (55) and punt returns (4 for 
63 yards). 

Minors Nleeti, 
T erripers Rise 

JACKSONVILLE, Fla. IlI'I - A I 

strong attempt by Manager Bill 
Rigney of the New York Giants to 
complete a player trade and an ef
fort by Commissioner-Ford Frick to 
smooth over a dispute between the 
Cincinnati Redlegs and Columbus 
of the International League were 
the warmest things cooking Tues
day at the annual convention or 
the minor leagues_ 

Angered by Jets' General Mana
ger Harold Cooper's charges that 
Cincinnati was violating Columbus' 
territorial rights by airing games 
into the minor league club's terri
tory, Paul accoslea Cooper Monday 
and both had to be restrained after 
Cooper threw a punch that grazed 
Paul's shoulder. ' 

Cooper had complained that Cin· 
cinnati telecast 41 games into Col· 
umbus territory last year, 

can't stop him on shots 0(£ re
bounds and high passes. 

t, 

HOLIDAY· 
FORMAL WEAR .. 

.. ,. Tuxedo 39.95 

, , . Shirt 5.50 

, .. Cummerbund 3.50 

... Tie 1.00 

.,. Socks .75 

... Shoes 12.95 

EWERS 
MEN'S STORE 

This Christmas 

I Want ... 

SWEATERS! 

As far as I'M concerned, these 
"cool" comfortable sweaters are 
a must on my Chrisbnas list. 
Those non-stretch waistbands, 
and "free-swing sleeves" insure 
comfort and neatness anywhere. 
There's no doubt about it, the 
best dressed guys on campus 

wear Jantzen's from St. Clair-
Johnsonl ' 

Styl~d for 
Campus Wear 
From 1195 

Others From 

8,95 

~ 1 

'" 

In othcl' events, Russia can be 
expected to fatten its point total 
and push closer to America in the 
unofficial race for team honors. 
Soviet athletes .continue to mop up 
in men's and women's gymnastics, 
an event in which the U.S. failed 
to score, and to add titles in shoot
ing and wrestling, 

Australian immigration authori
ties are understood 'to be very sym· 
pathetic to the HU!1garians' plight 
and willing to accept any who are 
not known Communist agents. At 
the same time they are desirous of 
having no embarrassing incidents 
until after the games close on Sat
urday. 

All told, 12 players, were listed 

The Giants, l'l\indCul, of their 
sixth-place finish ~nd \lncle Sam's 
postseason suml}}plls of four of 
their most prbrpjsjng youngtsers 
to service, were :(fesperatety trying 1 

to swing at least one trade. 
in the poll. Oklahop1a center Jerry 
Tubbs, ranked behind the first 
tlu'ee with 724 points, Others re
ceiving votes were Jimmy Brown, • 
Syracuse, 561; Ron Kramer, Michi-

28 SOUTH CLINTON Dress' Right- you cO~'t offord not toi 

With three more days of com
petition remaining, the U.S., which 
won 15 gold medals in men's 
track and field for the greatest 
victory in the history of the modern 
games, held only a slight lead over 
lhe Russians. 

Jones Signs for 
2d Canadian Year 

WINNIPEG 1M - Tackle Calvin 
(Cal) Jones has been signed to 
play another season with the Win· 
nipeg Blue Bombers of the Western 
Interprovincial Football Union club 
offi~ials announced Tuesday. 

The 23-year-old former Iowa cap
tain will be playing his second 
season with the Bombers. 

He is the second American im
port signed so far. Halfback Bob 
McNamara of Minnesota was sign. 
I'd earlier. 

Formal Wear 
Rental Service 

All new 
styl", 
correct 

for every 
formal 

occasion. ' 

the men's shop 
105 E •• t Coli ... 

I-Club Meeting 
Iowa I,ttermen' interested in 

ushering at home basJtetbaW 
games should attend a mHting in 
the Fieldhouse, Room 200, Thurs· 
day at 7 p.m. 

gan, 518; John Brodie, Stanford, 
231; Jim Parker, Ohio State. 248; 
Kenny Ploen, Iowa, 150; Jon Ar· 
nett, Southern Calirornia, 128; Joe 
Walston, Pittsburgh, 97 and Jim 
Swink, Texas Christian, 84, 

Chr:istmas 
FOrnlal Season 

You wilt need a tuxedo for Christmas 

formal parties .. . now is the time to do some

thing about itl 

" 
In the long run rental'service 011" formal 

wear is not cheap . .. so if finances are of con

cern to you, then th~ smart 't]ling to do is BUY 

the new AFTER~SIX TUX ~t $42.50 fron , . 
STEPHENS. 

Six to eight times wearing and the price 

of renting one has paid for a new tux and it's 

aU YOtlrs! 

Drop in and let us show you this tux 

, .. youiU be glad YOli did. 

20 South 

Clln~ 

I 

In ,.~Ct 

~ . . 

Mokt~ 
WINSTON wins the cheers for "' flavor ! 

• What'~ all the shouting aboUt?' Winston filter does its job 80 well the flavor really 

LIKE po. 
CIGARE"T~ 
SHOUL-DJ 

~avor! It's rieh,-full - the w~y,.you want comes through I so you can enjoy it. Fof 
It! Wbat's more, the exelu8 ve WJ~8ton finer ~ ftlter 'I BDloking, BW!tJ~~ to Winston! • / 

S _witc"-h 1:~ ,:!",.N.iON ,America's best~selling, best-tgsting f'IMilIw Giga,_.I ..--' 

ft , J. " .... HO ... D. 

,.o.ACCO co .• 
·.40,..·."t..· .. ,.,. · 0. 
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New Ambassador 

( AP 'Wlrel.hoto ) 

DOUGLAS MACARTHUR II, nephew of Gen. MacArthur, points to 
Japan on the globe in his office after announcement that President 
Eisenhower had named him new ambassador to Japan. He replaces 

'John M. Allison, MacArthur, 47, has baen in the diplomatic service 
for 21 years. 

PSYCHOLOGY-Psychology Col
loquium will meet at 8 p.m. Friday 
to hear Dr. Donald T. Campbell , 
Department of Psychology, North
weslern University, speak on "As
pects of Social Stereotyping Deri
vable from Principles of Preception 
and Learning." in E-105, East Hall. 

INTERNATIONAL CLUB-Christ
mas party and election oC officers 
will be at 7: 30 p.m. Saturday at 
Unitarian Church. There will be 
refreshments, dancing, ano games. 

HILLEL - Regular services will 
be at 7:30 p.m. Friday. The next 

Magazine Prints 
A·rticle by Student 

"The Pose Makes the Picture," 
an article on photography by Rob· 
ert A. Steffes, G, Turton, S. D., ap
peal's in the November i sue oC Re
porting, official publication of inc 
International Council of Industrial 
Editors. 

The article deals with people as 
subjects for photography and tells 
how the photographer can arrange 
them to obtain the most intere ting 
pictures. It is illustrated by C. Wil 
liam Horrell, who is in charge of 
the Photographic Service at South
ern Illinois University, Ca rbondale, 
111. 

Steffes is on leave o{ absense 
• --- 'from Bowling Green State Univer· 

Tell Public H . R I sity, Bowling Green, 0 ., where he unganan e ugee teaches journalism and is adviser 
to the university ne\~ spaper . 

To Come fo Iowa 

Friday service wiU mark the be
ginning of regular choral accom
paniment. 

FACULTY WOMEN - Meeting 
will be in Iowa 1emorial Union 
caf~teria at 5:30 p.m. Monday. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI - Members 
will leave the Iowa Memorial Uruon 
Friday for a trip to Banker's Life, 
Des Moines. The group will as· 
semble at 10 :30 p.m. at thc main 
entrance. • 

THETA SIGMA PHI - News and 
information handbooks prepared for 
the News and InCormation Clinic 
Nov. to arc still available in the 
main ofrice of the Communications 
Center. The booklets contain inCor· 
mation on preparing releases for 
the local newspapers and rad;o sta· 
tions. • 

PHI BETA KAPPA - Iowa Alpha 
chapter will hold its fall business 
meeting and election oC new mem
bers at 4:30 p.m. Monday in the 
Senate Chamber of Old Capitol. Phi 
Beta Kappas from other chapters 
who wish to affiliate shoulrl contact 
the secretary, Dean Zeno.- UTBE, 
x2568. 

DELTA PHI ALPHA - Honorary 
German society will holel Ule an
nual Christmas party from 3-5 p.m. 
Sunday. in the North River Room, 
Iowa Memorial Union. Refresh· 
ments 40 cents. Bring small gifts 
(or Cbildren'S Hospital. Re&ister 
by noon Thursday in 101 Schaeffer 
Hall. Education 

Facts: Edito" 
California Wine Good 

DES MOINES 1A'l !..... A Hungarian But Drink It? Non Non 
refugee, the first to come to Iowa m C i,ty Record . . J.,os ANG£.LES 1A'l - The pro· 
Slllce the rccent Hungarian rebel-I p . to of th'e ( d P .. ---...;..;....;...--------ne · r ame anslan rcs- · 

Cit~ens should know the facts on lion began, was on his way to Keo •. taurant, Maxim's , had a good word . J\IRTIIS k k f Y C· \. KROTZ Mr. und Mr •. Wilber. H.sklns. 
education , Don Morris, editor oC u rom Newark Ity Tuesday. fOI'?Caufornia wine Friday. Or did 3 glrf MondrtY ot Mercy Hospital. 

He' Steven L 27 e he RUSHTON. Mr. and Mr>. John, 30Z 
"Bettcr Schools" told 15 rowan lay IS esnyay" m· '. . Mornlnll'slcle Dr., II bo v T .... · av ot 

h · d f Smd LOLliS Vaudable, here on a - ~"-
representatives and educators in I e amcal ra tsman from Budapest. b i I~·. Mercy HospitaL 

. He is under a blanket assurance u,~ ness .. dp . . . STRABALA, Mr. and Mr •. CeeU, River· 
the fl,nal speech DC the 2·day Gov· , given by the Lutheran ReCugee Ser- . Of .cours? we have Cal~orlUa ~l~:i. a girl Tuelday a~ Mercy HOI' 
emor s Lay Conference on Educa· ! vice for all refugees of Lutheran wmes m P~llS :- and they al e ex· 
Don in Iowa City Tuesday. II Caith. He will be sponsored by his ceHent. It s Simply thal no one SKRlVER, JI. C .. /13, If N . .!ohnson, 

, . l' orders them .. 
Thc problem that educators, leg- sister; Mrs. Be a Pusztai of Keo- r--~~f-:iiii~' ~-riilaiiiiiT~UjesdiaiY=ia~t_M.e.,.c~YMliio;.p~!t~a:I·~iiiiiiii 

islatol's and the press face, Morris kuk. . 

DEATII S 

said, is to define the problems of Mrs. Pusztai is employed in the 
~ducation and inform the public. orfice of . the Keokuk Daily Gate 

. One should never underestimate City. Her husband is. employed at 

t
he intelligence 'of the people bu t D~'!den Rubber plant In Keokuk. LON BRANDO· JEAN I.1ll'.'UV 

• • 

Iso never overestimate their in- It has been 10 yeay,s sl~ce we 
ormation on problems on which have s~en r:!y b~other, MI s. Pus· 
they are expected lo take action as zlal said . We lust he<lrd Sunday 
citizens, l\lorri~ said. that he was C?tnIng. or co.urse we 

" .. . arc very anxIous to see hIm. He 
, .Educahon,!s not as expensive was just a bby when we last saw 
as 19nor~nce, he added. . him." 

The third conCerenc.e, whIch start· Mrs. Pusztai said the family be. 
~d Monday, dealt .rna.lDly wl~h p~ob- came separated during World War 
l~ms of school dlstnct rcOl gall1z~ · n, and spcnt severa! years in con. 
lIOn, bases for..s~te. aod fedet.:al aid centration"CBmps. 
\0 local school dl~trI(:t$ and sources Mrs. Pusztai said she knows no 
of revenue lor SC.l00IS. details of her brother's escapE' 

Gov. Leo Hoegh and Prof. Robert . 
H. Johnson, recenUy appointed ex· 
ecutive assistant to governor·elect 
Herschel Loveless, addressed tJle 
conference Monday. 

Both stressed the need for more 
pnd better education in Iowa and 
pl0re efficiency in operating Iowa's 
public schools. 

Group discussions on various edu· 
cational topics and a panel discus
sion gave members of the conCer· 
fnce opportunities to exchange 
Ideas for future planning in educa
(ion. 

The confercnee was planned by 
Ihe Iowa Council on Better Educa· 
lion. 

Reds Ruin Christmas 
Spirit with Propaganda 

BERLIN I!PI - Communist East 
permany has decided lhat Christ
mas recitations and plays there are 
to deal with "The Peaceful Uscs of 
Atomic Energy" and "Exploration 
of Outer Space," the West Berlin 
Evangelical newspaper Die Kirche 
report . . 

The Communists also have de
creed, it adds, thal Santa Clauses 
are to address children on the sub
ject oC "The Diligence of the Work· 
ers." 

- D(~rs Open 1:15-

mIf'fJMl) 
NOW -ENDS 

THURSDAY -
HELL'HOlE 

IN TH£ WORlDI 

'If£ 
;. 

LiC:IA2~. 
NOW • Ends FRIDAY 

Doors Open 1: lS 

I~td I j ;J) 
NDJW - ENDS 

THURSDAY _ 

WE CHALLENGE YOUI 
to stop talking about it 
24 hours after you SH itl 

-With
GIN'GER ROGERS 

MICHAEL RENNIE • 

r PLUS - . COLon CART09N 
"SPEEDY OONZALES" 

, " ONE NOTE JONES" 

I ' SPECIAL 
_.~ "J10I'JEl'~IOON PARADISE" 

SINATRA· VIVIAN 

A~, OLIL.S 
IN CINEMASCOPE· 

AND IN COLORI 

HELD OVER! 
2nd GREAT WEEK! 

-'Wafand P'eace -.. • ,"\ ~ IIA.·, t, • 

Due To The Unprecedented Acclaim Accorded to 
WAR AND PEACE in Iowa City, PARAMOUNT 
PICTURES Has Made Special Arrangements to 
Play WAR AND PEACE for a 2nd Great Week in 
Iowa City , . , Engagement Will Positively End 

Wednesday, Dec. 12. 

2 SHOWS DAILYI 
Matinee 

0001'$ Open 1:00 p.m. 
Show Starts 

1:45 p,m. 

Evenings 
0001'$ Open 6:00 p.m. 

Show Stam 
7:45 p.m. 

Final Curtain .•. 5:25 ".m. Final Curtain ••• 11 :25 p.m. 

NO SEATS RESERVED Com. Early for Choico Seats 

Admission For This Attraction 
Matinee . . " 75c * Evenings & Sllndays . 900 

Klddl •• - 20c Anytime 

tHE SHEA TEST NOVEt WRITTEN". . ALIVE ON THE' SCREEN! 

"TOWERS OVER AU 
MOVIE G~EATSI" 

-New Yo,l MUM 

"A TRtJLY GUAT' PlCTUREI" 
-Los AIIg.I" € ,e_ltft 

"A SPECTACULAR MOVIE I" 
~ -b/. MogGIIn. 

Color By 
TECHNICOLOR 

PARAIIIOUNI PIIISINlS 

AUDRlY 

fr~~~~ 
H[NRY 

fO~DA 
MR 

ff~~[~. 

. .. . . 
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. ., 

Farm P01icies Topic of SUI Speech Meet I PALMIST MADAM MILLIE 
What agricultural poiic;es will I l'a on . of lhe Iowa. Hlgh . School' 

best serve all American will be Foren l ~ League, \\'hi~h WIll con· 
the genera problem of 300 pt>eCh ~lude ~lth the State FIDals at SUI 
students lrom 30 a high schools to April. 

Guarantees to read your entire life - past 
present and future. She asks no questions but 
will tell you what you wont to know, giving 
dote and facts of buainess, love, health and 
family affairs. Tells you whom you will marry 
and when. If the one you love is true, wh'ot 
port of the country is luckiest for you, and 
what to do to be successful. Will reunite the 
separated, locate absent friends and relatives, 
cause happj(less between man and wife. 
Makes up lovers' quarrels. Tells if sickness 
or bad luck is natural enemies, evil inflvence 

Friday and Satu y at S l. They will discuss and "legislate," 
returning Old Capitol to its 1842·57 
(unctions lor the weekend. Many 
of the student will also talle part 
in original oratory, extemporaneous 
speaking, and oral interpretation 

With 2S per cent more peakers 
and 20 per cent more participating 
high schools than ]a t year. the 
fifth annual High School Forensic 
ConCerence will open the 1956-57 events. 

Refreshing, wholesome Pasteu rized and bad lvck. Does not tell to please you, but will tell the truth. 
One visit will repay you for disappointments in all others. I 
not only read your life like on open book, but I also help you 
out of your troubles. 

MILK 
EGGS, CREAM, IUnER 

and POULTRY 
68~ 

Haldane Farm Dairy 

Come and see why you are so unhappy, why everything 
seems to go wrong. Why be sad and downhearted, sick and 
worried when you con be helped and everything mode clear 
by consulting THIS GIFTED MEDIUM? 

Everyone welcome. NO MAIL ANSWERED. I make no house 
to house call •• I 

John Dane MIL K PERMANENT ADDRESS 

210 E. College Street 1 Mil. WHt and % Mila South off Hi.hway 1 

I===========~=====-:-====-:'----- .. __ . ______ _ 

SIFIEDADS ---------_._----
Classified 

Adverti!ing Rates 

On\! Day .......... 8¢ a Word 
Two Day . ... ...... 10¢ a Word 
Three Days ...... . 12¢ a Word 
Four Days ..... ... 14' a Word 
Five Day • . .. ..... 1S; a Word 
Tea Days ......... 20¢ a Word 
One Month .. , .. . .. 39¢ a Word 

(Mlnlmum Charge liM) 
DI.play Ad. 

One InsertIon ............ . .. .. 
.. . .. .. .. 98¢ a Column Inch 

Five Insertlons a Month, each 
insertion .. 8M a Column Inch 

ten 1nserUons a Month, each 
insertion .. 80# a Column loch 

DEAbLINE 
Deadline (or all classified ad· 

vertlsing is 2 P.M. lor insertion 
in following mornln,'s issue. The 
Daily Iowan reserves the right 
)I reject aoy advertising CODY. 

DIAL 

Gift Wrapping 

WE 'peclallte In Ine 111ft wrappln,. 
FRU on ,Ilia purchased here-or 

brIng In your own IIl1ts 10 be d~rotl!d 
at " moderate tee. Beacon Electric Shop 

• I 12.19 

Instruction ---......;.: 

,~ Child Care Riders Wonted 
_
_____ .5:_h~ri~.hn~a!_T~--~·~ ____ I --------~~~~--------- I ---~--~~~~~~~ _____ _ 

FOR SALE: Chrl ImDJ tre". Wellem BABY allIIn, 8.033&. 
ICrown. Coral rrul\ Markel. 12-30 DRJVINO to Florida D«emboor U . Take 

hlo. Htlp drh·e. Phone .,.,Heel :rll.w 
12·19 

Milcellaneoul for Sale 

Player. 3 lPC'ed. IU'II'Dle, lurnJture, 
dres ra, btdroom suite, cheab of 
drowcra. lronln. boarda. t'U1i aU an I. 
p.s plate.. ,.. .toves, ~Ipctrlc room 
heatel'll, bed. slnate and double. roll· 
away" cameraa. Hock-Eye-Loan. Phone 
4~3~. I!·~ 

Rooms for Rent 

SmGLE room with hllf·balh and prl· 
va t "ntrance. '302. 12-8 

lEN, double room with kItchen an~ 
.ho"er, 530 N. Clinton. PhOM 51141 . 

12·I~ 

FOR RENT wann room. we tid ... 8308. 
11-211 

Storm Lake, Iowa. 11-5 , 
MAN AND wIn leavln. tor DaUDa and 

Kou ton DC'Cem boor 20th euly Ne· 
turn 10 Iowa Cit January 5th. Space 
for twO or three pa "lel'1l. Call 71144 . 

1:-11 

House for Renl 
MAYTAC wASIfE:R. E"""lIonl condl. tlon. 1H18'l8. 12-7 SMAl.L room. Call 1-2:111. 12·13 FOR RF.NT mod"m two bedroom brick 

hom... near Inwa Cll) boowUtul 10. 
cation, taO ()I). Phon 1-1G2$ evpnln. 

12-6 Professional Service USED AUTO PARTS, COOdy'.. 1101 
Malden Lan". DlIlI ~992. 11-14 

FOR SALE - New ""d USED TV'I. JOB application photos. Campu4 Stu. I FOR RENT new Ih .... e bedroom hou . 
Z.Itntr TV. 221\\ S. capitol, Phone dlo. 24'. Soulh Clinton 51. Phone 13S.1IO per monlh. Larew Compan . 

..&S5~ . .bome 1-3040. 11-8 8.1541. CE 12.8 01.1 9681. 12·"'" 

USED turnDc.... atoke .. , plumbln. PROfESIONAL INTERIOr. D1:CORAT FOR R!NT: P'urnlhlled ' hou, .. , Janunry 
llKturel and w .. hln, macblne. lor OR- Phone H. R. FoL-ch x3016 • rtu I to June t Coupl ... N ar Unl,erall.v 

lal •. Larew Company. 227 E. We hlnlt'. 8 p.m. 1%·8 Ho pll.al PilOn G8tII. 12·7 
ton. 1%·8 PHOTOFINlSHING - 8 lrlJOllu .... roll. Apartment for Rent TUXEDO. Sile 36. Like new, a-.4lI18. apectal 39c. No ehnrl~ for d~vtIOpln •. 

12-7 Youn •• Sludlo. 1·1 FOR RF-NT: Phone 1-321/2. three loom 

Typing Troller for Sal. fumlJohed apartment. prl\,lt "ntranee. 
lullable lor :I or 4 nUT or II'rlOdunt. 
'Illdent . One block from bU'Jne dis· 

NEW AND USED mobile homes, aW lrlel. $90.00 pcr month llh utili: 
TYPING 8.0429. 12.3()R lire., 117 \erma. Fo~ I View Trail, p.td , \2·10 

_______ Sal"a I{l.hwa" 21B N. Optn unUl 8 In· -. ---
W 

-0 . I "I cludln, SUMO)," .12.17 FOR RENT Ol\~ roam lur"1 h d klteh-AN. L : The.l. 1)'1> n,. MtI. Iher. nctle aparlm nt. private bath and 
Sharon Cenler In on 4. 11-20R enlranc". Phone 8-U39 11.0 

TYPINC. 8202. 

TVP[NO D"O. 

I 
FlJRNI5HED aP<lrlmenl [or nnt Dial 

1-0377. 12·8 
I plnR -- --..-

11.5 lutnl hed IPlTlment. "liable (or IWO 
1$. 7021 FOR RENT phone 1-32112. two room 

____ ....,.....,.-.,..,.,.._....,.___ or Ihr".. collele .radulle boYI. two 
blockl from ."mpu., m.oo pet month, 
",lib utilltJe . I · { 

l2-U 

Pel. 

12·' BAllY parlke II, canaryl, Hed. CDIH 
Dial 2662. 12-2P 

____ H....ce lp Wanted 

WANTED' Student 10 help with clllld· 
r.n In exchnnle tor bo)iUd and t!)Om. 

Coil '.4~'. 12·8 

House For Sale 
Gift Ideas FOR SALE CHRISTMAS pupplu. Chi. 

SCHOOL OF DAN CE: All type. of In. u.huu nnel Toy Fox Terrier. Olnl FOR SALE new thr(co and lOllr bed· 
.trucUon. Harriet Jean' •. Phone 26~1 . DON'T let It be "Laler thAn you lhlnk" 8·02-13. 12·0 room hom .... R •• rly Ie> move In . Uorew 

l2-A - See our wide Hlec:lIon o( C.E. Tele. Compony, 9681. It·llce 
------------- chron CI""k_ The Itrt that In to all Driver Wanted 
BALLROOM dnnclnC lessons. MImi year. Beacon Eh,elr!c Shop. 12.1. Autos for Sale 

Voude Wurlu. Dial 9485. 1 ·2~ FOR Chrlstma. Tupper Wa re. OI.AI NEED driver to Tu ;;:on. new Car, abQul 
8-0243 12.11 December 11th. ,I .. refer.nets; P.O 1947 'dERCURV, fo" .... door, ';;0.00. x32~8 

Personal Loans ' Box 793. Iowa Cily. 12·6 from 6 to 7 p.m. 12.8 

PERSONAL LOANS 01\ typewriters lost and Found 
phonorraphs, sPOrts eQuipment, .nd 

Jsew~lr~ . I HOCK·EVE·LOAN CO., 221 LOST: BROIVN mouldcr b"". Monday 
. ap to . l·rn 1II0lnlnlf. Reward . Can 4707. 12-8 

"Wish I Had A 
Ride Home for 
CHRISTMASI" 
Let Your Wants 

Be Known 
DIAL 

4J91 

Live and Play the 
Mobile Home Way 

10 Lines, 50 Models 

Wolles niS, Inc. 
Quality Since 1936 

Phol)t! 1210 
Marion Sh9Pping Center 

Marion, Iowa 

aLONDIE 

IZ-2om 

ARE YOU GOING TO WEAQ 
"fOUR NEW ~EEN DRESS 
TO ViCTORIA'S PAQTY,OR 
THE PLEATED STRAPLESS 

LOOKING FOR 
SOMETHING? 

You1l find the items YOU 
are looking for in The 

D a i I Y Iowan CIa sified 

Columns. 

And if you have an item 
to se ll , The Daily Iowan 

Classifieds pro v ·i d e you 
with an c 3. s y, low· cost 
salesman. 

Whether it's buying or 

selJing, it's The Q a i I y 

Iowan Classifieds Columns 

for yOt!. 

PHONE 4191 

LAFf·A·DAY 

Iy CHI C yOUNG 



! : ,'" 

, 
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2,000 Man Hours Spent on' ·'Finian' SetS 
~ . 
, 8y MARGI HALL 

Approximately 2,000 man hours 
were spent on the behind-the
IIcenes production of Finian's Rain
bow-not including cast rehear
sals. 

Warren Hovious. G, EI Paso, 
Tex., designed the sets for Fin
lan's Rainbow. 

Many things had to be known 
before he could begin 1V0rk on Ule 
stage dimensions, use of a revoh'· 
ing stage and lighting effects. 

!Ie submitted preliminary de
signs in mld·October, before the 
opening of "Desperate Hours." 
A' clay scale model was made 
from these designs. From tlris 
model, the necessary changes 
were made before the actual set 
buJlding began. 

Sct construction is a practice lab· 
oratory for dramatic arts stu· 
dents. Accurate records caD be 
made of time spent on such pro· 
jects because each worker has to 
pupch in and out on a time ciock. 

HoVIOUS has had no previous ex
perience in designing sets for 
plays. However he has worked in 
the SUI televiSion. studios design. 
ing sets for television productions. 

Finian's Rainbow presented a 
problem for Hovious that 'isn't 
I1su~lIy encountered in SUI pro· 
ductions: the play is a musical 
comedy, and choreography is 
used throughout, This meant that 
Hovious had to design the stage 
with an adequate amount of free 
space to allow room for the dane· 
ers. 

"My 'students gain experience in 
designing by designing," Prof. .A. 
E. Gillette, Director of University 
Theater, said. 

Students have been designing sets 
for University productions for the O.lIy 10wOD Pholo BT Mariy Relchenlh.1 
pa~t 20 years. SET DESIGNING for "Finilln's Rainbow." current SUI Theatre musical production. required special 

Any s~ude'lt who wishes to re· attention to the show's chor.ography and Ilirg. cut. ApproKimatoly 2.000 man hours have been spent on 
ceive a Master's degree in Scenic the construction of the sets which began in mid·October. Set construction Is a practice laboratory for 
Design may apply for the job of dramatic arb students. Each worker punches In and out on a time clock. 
scenic designer to ful(ilI part of ;:::;=========-===;;-;-;==\::::;=-...;-===============:i:::===~=:::; 
his requirement. The student de· 
signer is picked Irom a field of 
applicants by Gillette. 

The set designer must work close· 
ly with the costume designer in 
order to avoid color clashes. He 
Il}ust also have a thorough know· 
ledge of the play's actions so that 
his sets ,do not hinder the actors 
on tbe stage. 

Gillette feels that having the de· 
si~ner .see his sets on the stage and 
working with crews other than his 
own is by far the best experience. 
, Gillette came to SUI in 1931 
after receiving his M.F.A . at Yale 
University. He has designed sets 
(or !pan)' SUI productioQs since 
that time. 

University 
Briefs 

PHYSICS SPEAKER - Prof. R. 
S. Mulliken. of the Physics De
partment at tile University of Chi
cago, will talk on "Charge-Trans
fer Spectra and Mo/ecular Binding" 
at a meeting of the Iowa Section of 
the American Chemical Society and 
Graduate College at SUI at 7:30 
p.m. today. A dinner preceding 
the meeting will be held at the 
Alpha Chi Sigma house. 

Rock to Bach 
By WILLIAM DONALDSON 

Christmas shopping can be quite a chore, but if you're planning 
to give records this year, your task has been made comparatively 
easy by tbe array of outstanding recordings released since last J anu· 
ary. Just close your eyes and take your pick. 

in i935 Gillette received a Rocke· 
Celler grant in recognition for his .NEWMAN. LECTURER - Prof. 
wprk in sct designing. He used Vmce~t SmlUl, of the Departme~t 

, this grant to study in 10 European 1 of PhIlosophy at Notre Dame, WIll 
countries. be the guest speake.r Fr,iday in the 

Shambaugh Audltol'lum III a lecture 

This year saw the 200th anniversary of Mozart's birth, and numer· 
ous recordings of the composer's works were released. Best of the 
lot are the "Requiem," conducted by Bruno Walter for Columbia 
($3.98); Symphonies Nos. 36 , 39. 40, and 41 , performed by Fritz Reiner 
and the Chicago Symphony Orchestra for RCA Victor ($7.96); the 
Fifth Violin Concerto played brilliantly by David Oistrakh /Decca, 
$3.98); Decca's "The Magic Flute" ($15); and London's "The Mar
riage of Figaro," with Cesare Siepi and Hilde Gueden sharing vocal 
bonors ($19.98 ). 

'- SUI. Seniors 
Get Murray 
. Scholarships 

Five SUI students were presented 
John F. Murray Scholarships of 
$500 each Tuesday by Allin W. Da
kin, SUI administrative dean. 
, Award winners were: Rex Ry. 
den', U, Des Moines; David 'Foster, 
'L4, Sheffield: Leroy Moland, A4, 
Kelley; David Wilsterman, C4, 
Marshalltown; and Nan Borreson, 
'A4, Sheldon. 

The scholarships in law, com· 
D1e"ce~ journalism and advertising 
an~ '8 memorial lecture arc pre· 
/lcnted each year by the will of the 
late Mrs. Bessie Dutton Murray. 

The fifth such lecture will be pre· 
sented Thursday evening In Mac
bride Auditorium by Dean Edward 
S. Mason of the Harvard University 
graduate school of public adminis· 
tration. 
' Ryden is editor-in-chief of the 
Iowa Law Review, published quar
terly by SUI law students. He has 

., been president of Phi Delta Theta 
fl'aternlty. 

Foster is a member of Phi Beta 
. Kappa, has been president of Alpha 

Tau Omega fraternity and of Delta 
Sigma Rho, honoray forensics fra
ternity. He is an editor of the 

, Iowa Law Review. 
Moland has been recognized for 

I ouUltanding work as an advertising 
· ~Ilfesmall for the Daily )o\llan and 
received a sliver key award for 

,'service In journalism. : .. 
· WlIsterman 18 a membell of Beta 
· Alpha Psi, honorary aCCQunting 
frllternity, . 
• Miss Blln;eson is editor·ln-chief 

of the Hawkeye, has received a 
merit and an activity schOlarship 
and received the Iowa Press Woo 
man's award as the outstanding 
junior woman in journalism. 

series sponsored by Ule Graduate 
chapter of the SUI Newman Club. 
Smith will discuss "Secular Phil· 
osophy in America." 

... • • 
Symphonies, concertos and various orchestral works have been re· 

corded in abundance. Fritz Reiner and the Chicago Symphony Or· 
chestra have just released Bartok's Concerto for Orchestra for Victor 
[$3.98 ), Andre Cluytens, conductor, and EmIl Gilels, pianist, have 
combined forces in an outstanding recording of Rachmaninoff's Third 
Piano Concerto (Angel, $4 ,98 1. 

Guido Cantelii, whose death in a Paris plane crash last month 
depl':.ved music of one of its best interpreters, recorded a masterful 

• Bids for the construction of the prebentatlon of Vivaldi's "The Four Seasons" with the New York 
SUI laundry will be accepted until Phllharmonic for Columbia earlier this year ($3.981 . Heifetz joined 
1:30 p.m. Friday, Dec. 21, by the Fritz ReinGr for an outstanding RCA Victor recording of Brahms' 
Iowa State Board of Regents at the ' Violin Concerto, and RCA made a record from tape of Toscanini 's 
office of George L. Horner, SUI broadcast of Strauss' "Death and 1ranRCiguratlon" and "Till Eulcn
superintendent of planning and con. splegcl" [$3.981. 
slruction, Horner announced today. 

SUI Laundry Bid 
Deadline Dec. 21 

The seall!d proposals for the con· 
struction of the laundry will be 
publicly opened and read the same 
day at 2 p.m. in Horner's office. 
The laundry will occupy the south· 
we~t corner of Court and Madison 
streets. 

The estimated cost of the build· 
ing is $125,000, according to Horner. 
It will be a 74 by 124·foot, one· 
story building witb a partial base· 
ment and a balcony at one end. 

Copies of the plans, specifications 
and other contract documents may 
be obtained at Horner's office in 
Old Dental Building. 

Construction of the laundry is ex· 
pected to begin immediately and 
be completed by early summer. 

IFC Wins National 
Award for Booklet 
- The SUI Interfraternity Council 
was awarded a second·place plaque 
last weekend at the National Inter· 
fraternity Conference in New York 
City for a brochure summarizing 
and explaining the council's pro. 
gram on the SUI campus. • 

Jim Sheely, A4, Clinton, was in 
charge of preparing the brochure. 

The award·wining brochure of 
the SUI Council summarized con· 
tributlons of the group's program 
In service to the University, the 
community and to fraternity ideals 
and In providing social activities. 

.' .. • 
As far as operas arc concerned, there al e so many available that 

it is jmpo~sible to name; a "best." The outstanding recordings of 1956 
include Victor's "Manon," in which Victoria de los J\.ngeles does some 
of the fine~t· soprano works on records; Victor's "La aohemc," also 
with Miss de los Angeles, plus Jussi Bjoerling. Lucine Amara and 
Robert Merrill, with S]r Thof(las Beecham cooiJucting. 

Then there arc Angcl's "Riogoletto," which beasts f Maria Callas' 
wonderful interpretation of Gilda and Tito Gobbi's fine rendition of the 
title role; Ange\',s "Falstaff," again with Gqbbi in the title role, plus 
Elizabeth Schwarzkopf's sumptuous voice, with a new singer, Anna 
Moffo, almost stealing the show. 

Ch ristmas Gift~ S'~ggestions: 
• Compl.t ••• I.ction - Pain' by Number Set. 

Walt Disney Serle. 
• 011 ,P.lnting Sets 
• Wator Paln'lnl S,ts 
• Flnler Paln,lnl Sets 

~, . 

• Picture Fram .. ~ CUltom framing. 

Christmas Decorating Supplies: 
• I 

Alpha cc~on for CIndie making, po.ter board, cripe paper, 
IlIttlr, art pepor, brushe •• 

ALSO 
"How To DI It" Art 8oc_s. 011, Water. P"tol Painting, 

Cartoon, Sketchl"" Figure Drawing. 

VISIT OUR COMPLETE ART DEPARTMENT 
BEFORE CHRISTMAS. IOWA'S FINEST • • • 

• "J .. 

20% More Protein 
Calcium Inci PhoiphorUi 

Vitamins and Min~tral. 
. , Ta.t .. aetter, Tool 

'F ~., fJ. . , 
. ' · ~inJj 

photo qn~-4 ·t Supplie\S 
. '.n.ndly,,~.f'O"ci!I Serville Alwaytl 

. 9 S. Dubuque Q Dial 5745 

,Not 'AIC?ol,' Only· Stuc/to,!s, 
!4nd Respectful, Student Says 

. . \ journalism and its great potential By TOM SLATTERY \ 
' (f ifth In a 1,,1 •• or forolf" ' Iudonls 

al SUI.) 

Foreign students have a duty and' 
obligation to their country to study 
hard while in American universi. 
ties, and this creates the impres· 
sion that they Me aloof, Prasin So· 
phonboor., graduate student from 
Bangkok, Thailand, said. 

If the foreign student would par· 
ticipate in more social activity, 
much of this feeling on the part of 
American students would be dis· 
~lled , Sophonboon added. 

The American classroom is too 
informal, and Ule average Ameri
can student does not show enough 
respect for the tremendous knowl· 
edge and background of the college 
professor. Sophonboon feels. 

"In 'Thailand, showing proper reo 
spect for instructors is very impor· 
tant," he said. 

Seniority seems to hold little 
meaning for American students, 
probably because oC the American 
''I' m as good as anybody tradition" 
Sophonboon said. 

"I think development of seniority 

Praisin Sophonboon 
'Americans Ignore Sen.iority' 

for work in transpol'tat:on. 
Sophonboon is the publisiler of 

after I had worked with It for a 
whilc," he commented. 

Sophonboon was a member of the 
youth division of the "Free Thai" 
movement, the underground that 
Cought against Japanese operations 
in Thailand, but, because of his 
youth , he did not see much action. 

Sophonboon complctcd his early 
education at Bangkok Christian 
College, an Amel"ican high school. 
He did three years of his under
graduate work at Chulalongkal1l 
University at Bangkok and major
ed in eommorce. 

Northwestern University was his 
earty choice of American universi
ties, but he switched to Augustana 
.college, Rock Island, JUoo after he 
arrived in the Unlted States. 

Members of the Presbyterian 
Board oC ' Foreign Mlsslon In New 
York helped him get into Angus
tana where he obtained his B.A. 
His graduate study at SUI Is spon· 
sored by the South Park Presbyter· 
ian Church in Rock Island. 

"The Future," a Siamese· English piiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiijj 
bi·monthly magazine printed in 

prestige in American universities Bangkok. "The Future," is the , 
would be an improvement," he most famous and besl·selling mag- I 
added. I azine offered in Bangkok, he said. 

The student's right to choose I Desicrned especially for youn d I 

REICH'S 
"PLATE LUNCH" 

study courses was the most pleas· " . . " 
ant surprise Sophonboon . found peo~le, the magazme has .a Sl>cclal , 
here. He explained that the Thai. sectIOn devoted to tea~hll1g Eng-, 
land student is assigned his sub· !ish. Sophonboon WiiS alSo the edi· 
jl:cts on a basis of "no questions tor of a Bangkok daily newspaper 
asked." for a short perIod of time. 

SophonboOn thinks Americans His newspaper work was under· 
live much too fast, never taking taken as a "lark." 

Only 55; 
A TEMPTING ENTREE, 
WHIPPED POTATOES, 

BUTTERED VEGETABLES, 
ROLL, ButTER, BEVERAGE 

timo..out to really enjoy themselves. ="~l~d;e~v;el~o~pe~d~a~de~e~p~in;te~r~e~st~in~~~~~~~~~~=~~ "Americans are too individualis- ,-= __ ~. 
tic, and becauso of this, don 't ex-
change ideas with even their own' 
families. I~ t alone with others," he I 
said. 

"]n Thailand, sickness or trouble 
is a neighborhood affair, wiUI 
everyone pitcbing in to help. Here, 
most people hardly take notice. al
though they are very generous 
when aroused. Their concern and 
generosity has been institutional
ized, robbing their gesture of the 
warmth of personal participation." 

' YOUR OWN 

Sophonboon 's study program is 
concentrated on the field of trans
por.tation. His ambition is to es
tablish a transportation system be
tween America and Thailand. 

Scveral . American and Thailand 
businessmen have expressed an in
terest in the idea, Sophonboon said , 
adding that his training in Ameri
can transportation concepts and 
techniques will give him the neces· 
sary background for the U.S.-to· 
ThlliJand project. 
~, Sophonboon said that the field ot 
Bolitics is also intriguing. but is 
secondary to his concern with 
~J'ansportation . He has taken sev
era l business courses to prepare 

TUX 

A Tux when you need it fOl 
no more than it costs to rent 
during the year. 

AUVAYS IN STYLE 

Check Our 
Extended Payment Plan 

ST. ClflIR·JOHnSOn 
coMt .. ', (!fDfJ.~ • 'JIiVlW,ln,. 
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He puts communicatio~s on the go 

Martin Jepson, E.E., Purdue, '53, 
is all Engineer in the Radio and 
Special Services Section of Illinois 
Bell Telephone Company. 

"I help design mobile radiotele. 
phone systems," says Martin. "We 
have a wide variety of customers, 
including trucking. firms, railroads 
aod marine traffic of all kinds. Many 
businessmen, too, want these systems 
lor their private cars, Each customer 
Itas his own communications prob. 
lems, and these are a constant and 
sLimulating engineering challenge. 

"Anolher part of my job is to help 
set up facilities for conventions, 

sports events and the like. La t sum· 
mer's Democratic, National Conven· 
tiol1, for instance, used enough 
circuils alld facilities to serve a small 
city. There were special circuits for 
broadcasting, teletypewriters, the 
pres!!, and for inside communica· 
tions, It was our job to set those 
facilities up and keep them operating. 

"The increase in demand for tele· 
phone and related services is phe
nomenal. It's this growth that's 
creating real career opportunities in 
the tel~phone business. Add to this 
the fact that it's a stable business, 
and you've really got somethingl" 

Marlin Jepson is 011e of many ),oung men who , . , . 

I I 

nre Gnding interesting careera in Bell Tele-
I,hone Companies, and al80 In Bell Telephone 

Lab'oratorles, Weltern Electric lIn,d Sandia , Cor· 
poratlon. See your placement officer lor more 
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